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"'race be with ali them that love our Lord Jesus clirist i sincerlty."-Eph. vt. .24
"3]Earnestly oonten. for the raitIi whioh vas >noe delivere'd un to tho saints.-Ju<1 :.

HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER '13,1882. WINN1PEG, [One Dollar ad a Tea
"WHO'ARE::CHRISTIANS ?"

THE Alliànée asks&the question, and then answer
if to its dýwn-laisfactionl at least: "A Christian i!
teólinically,,àné1 intellectually, one.who believes tha
Chrit is t e Son ofÉ'oD." Such a definition ma
do for those who deny the Kingdom, whose onl
notion of a Chutch is that it is a voluntary "society
or "sisterhood of societies" -According to thei
supposition a man.beéomes' a Christian privatel
whenever he chooses ; and ceases to be one wher
ever be'hooses. The matter may have some réla
tian tothe ntan's attitude towards Christ ; buit the
do ndt'thliik of ii' in reference to the King wli
rules ,oer, the subjects of His Kingdom. Thi
theory"f the Congrmgationalists lias become ver]
popular'ii "the States." It is that a man beconei
a Christiin onhis own motion privately, and theri
bécause hé bas become and is already a Chrisian
hejorins1 sòme "society," the "M.E." or "U.P." o:
any o erthalhe niay jeèfer, as a.niatter of inclina
tion.ar;if fron any higher motive, only that he
nay ..obey,the command as to. Baptism- and the
Loid's Supper; and help in the work of sone one
of these '"soci'ties." The knowledge of a Divin(
Kingdorm ruled over by its glorified King; a Kina
dom Wiih its Constitution; order, officers. laws
sacranients,, duties, privileges, blessings, graces
helps and mercies-this lias largely passed out o
the: thought sof the modern sectarian. Believing
that'"Christ is the Son of GoD," does not neces-
sarily nake a man a Christian. No man is a Chris.
tian; who is not a "member of Christ"; and no
manla én'be made a nember of Christ, save in the
way appointed by. ,Chist-that is, by baptism into
Christ. Reading the Bible does not make one a
Christian. It is not said "believe in the Bible, and
thou .shalt; be saved,? ;but "believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ," and: "Repent and. be baptized every
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the re-
mission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the
Holy Ghost." .It is i man's attitude towards the
Kirg andpènmbership in His Kingdon, that makes
him a.Chiistian. ·'No man is a Christian, who does
not belong to othe Kingdom; -nd the one only way
of getting into it is the- way ordained by Christ,
that.: is by :Holy Bajtimn. It makes a man '"techhi-
cally>"a Christian aarþember öf Christi while, beirig
"led by'th Spirit of GoD ' makes him a living mem.-
ber of'Ch is. A nàa inay believe in Masonry .
but tlgt;does iot niake him a Mason. He may
read !all the,bookstbat' were ever printed about
Masonry, but that does'mot make himi a Mason. He
maknow a:hundred 'times more about the order
thanfny a.en'ber of it, and:et.not be a Mason

flft. úWhapdoés make him a Mason ? Ini-
t n iþtoth ,er, that does, and nothing clse
döès i cr initiation into Christ's King-
domnia mais i adeChristiani;for good or ill. it
by no means follóws:that he will be a good Chris-
tian);but ·technically" (ta usè the phrase of the

/ll/éae) the 'baptized man is always a Christian.
As süch, Göb judged.hin, and will judge. For the
blessing-received, 'he will enswer in the dreadful
day of judgment.--Living CdurcA.

THE SPIRITUAL CONFLICT.

1VEknow of this conflict withont the need of
Revèlation' Let no one say who is not a Christian,
"I don't hate a good thing.; on the contrary I ad-
mire:a good life." ' So far as I understand, it is the
power of'GOD in them:rather than their own hearts.

r

Upholds the Doctrines and iRubrics of the Prayer Book.

01l. IV.-N,.I 200a
1What influences Gon nay:bring to bear uponr tbose2
outside of the Côèiërnt 1*è'do niot leno Som

s asic. if poet and philosòphers do not "firnish' us,
s, thoughts that are oôd' aid an aid to us Yet -I
t an sure that as far as their work is of this nature,
y' they do it not in the spirit of man, but in the Spiiit.
y of GOD.
" The spirit of hatred killed the .prophets ; struck
r: down GOD'S altars; seized and burned His wrtten
y records. It delivered the Lord to bë crucified,

and, kiled Stephen. There were various reasons
given for taking the life of Christ. Some disliked
the doctrines He taught, and others His growing

o power. .But the real reason was that they hated
s Him, because they saw theniselves so base and
y lollow wheà they came irito His light. The reality
s: of goodness in Him, maddened theni. His words

and vorks, siung them. The goodness in Him and
, He being- veryi Go, were a substantial reason 'for
r their hatingHin. :
- We have practically the same experience now.

Over the way, lives a bad man who cnjoys his ll-
gotten gains .Theie isi discontent, and malice in
his heart, and he cannot'look at his good neighbor
without a feeling of haïred. He would lead his

- neighbor to some mount of crucifixion if he could.
Leaving individuals, and turning to the times,

there is found a marke t'hostility to the Gospel of
Christ, call it by what naine you wil]. There is an
attempt to cast out our Sacred Religion. When
this country was in its infancy learning and religin
were put on, an equality. Now, in its ripeness,
religion is told to go its own way. Men declare,
aud -I stand here to dispute it, that the State alone
should riovide Popular Education and leave no
place in education for the Chti-ch. They also say
that Church buildings should be taxed as factories
and workshops are taxed. France eliminates
Religion. from its achols, and in. Germhany a
teacher may.teach what*he pleases.

This ieans not indifference merely, but some-
thing more. Call it. "liberal thought, or 'greater
liberty, it is, after all, a spirit of hatred to the
highest form of Truth." It is a curious spectacle
that while an effort is being made by the Church to
Christianize the Pagans of Asia and Africa, another
force is seeking .to Pagaiize the Christian world.-
.Bishof .Litlejohn.

CHRIST'S METHOD IN' ESTABLISIIING
HIS CHURCH.

Wny it was, that ourBlessed Lord chose to est
tablish His Churchi thrügh the practice of His' t
Inspired Apostles, rather.than a positive command,
is an important questin.' Most certainly it would
have prevented much* controversy, had it been an -
nounced that there are just Three Orders in the c
Christian Ministry ; that there are just two Sacra- t
ments; that Infants are' to be baptized, etc. And I
so also in respect to the Doctrines of the Christian g
Faith, as the Trinity, the Atonement, etc., etc. t

But He did not choose, to put an end to Judaisin, o
and inaugurate the' Christian. Churcli in this 'way. n
And yet as Moses vas forty days on the Mount re- b
ceiving the pattern according to which all things in u
the Jewish Service weré established, so the Saviour f.
after His Resurrection,"renained on earth 'during
the Great Forty.Days, ard ggvë ' Çommandrments
unto the Apostles whom Me had chosen."'(Ats a
i 2d). And He promised' them the 'Holy.'Ghost, la
who should bring all' thiigs to their remnembrance a

nyhatsoever,.He ha&..said unto themi(St, ?ohn gi.
!26), Heibade thetr "not depart pfrüni Jerusaiem,
;bti..wàit for'the ,mie of -the; îFather, He, told«
th'r:é Y ihalli eceive power aftet thàt éthe Holy
Qlhost is cbie upon yod" (Acts'ï, 4, 8. Hë ga've
them th'at "pwer".n the Day"of Pentecost aid
then sent them-forth to establish H' dhirch.in ali
the. world, according to the 'patteru' or, "Coi-
maiandments"hivich He had. given them.

How they established the Churchi in its -Faitlt,
,in its Ministry, 'n its Sacraments, and!: in its Wor-
ship, is not aatter of mère opinion, or-of .ábc.y;
it is simply a question of faét, and to b 4éçprmîn
ed by an appeal to historic evidence.

The Three-fold Order .and Succession of thbat
Ministry arc as well attested as any other fact :of
ancient Iistory. The genuineness of the received
Canon of Holy Séripture, and ..ihëchange of the
|Sabbath from Saturday to Sundaý, are nt-t more,
certainly assured. f

Eusebius,, the great historian ofjh rch,
gives:the Succession in all theýprinipet rches,
as in Jerusalem, in Antioch, in :Alexaúdriaý'and ain.
Mome, down to the:time of the CouincilibfdNaee;.A.
D, 325. It was required of every Bisiptihat hé
be able to trace his descent from the postolie:
line ; and at the Council of Nice a Can :
enacted :-'-Let a .Bishop be ordained by ,wo or
three Bishops." (CanonN IV.. Council of Nie, A.
D. 325).

It is ensy enough, and common'enough, to deby
the doctrine and the fact of the ApostolicSucces-
sion; but the doctrine itself is a necessity.-Giuar.

OUTWARD ACTS OF WORSHIP.

To bear our witness, we should treat Go»'s
house, GOD'S service, GoD's table, Gon's ministers
and all that appertains to them:, with - stricted
rever:ence, and give to ourseligion the-very bestwe
have. We do these things,. and. pay îattentIon ta
these details, not for the sake of doing:itbut'for
a high and holy purpose, nanie1y, to wittess before'
an irreverent and unbelieving world, that-w(at *'ast
bélieve ii the reality of unseen. truths and jeýsqs.
Moreover, we all recognize the fact that acre.pçr
manent instruction is given to theyoung.and to ail,
in fact, through . the eye than through the' ear.
More effect' is produced by the pradclie of rever-
ence even "in littlé things, than, by 'maáyrSermons
bearing ùpon t'iat duty, but nithout. definite n'eèn-
ton of particulars. Such. fornaility is of a'like
character 'with His who 'subrimitted to -an outwa
rite, not ordained of GoD, because .it becmeHm
hus " to fulfil all righteousness," to show himself
villing to observe all which was appropriate and of
noral influence on the people. .C

I speak of these comparatively 'little things be--
'ause I have observed that such mentionis not ebi:
irely unnecessary in some parts of the .iocëspand
have hesitated the less to do so, because in the
reat essential of the unity of the faith and loyalty
o the church, therc is so much to commend with-
ut any reservation '.whatever. Of the! tithing of
mint, anise and cummin, our Lord, let us remiem-
er, deliberately said, '! This ye ought noi to leavé
ndone," even when the weightier duties woy inost
aithfully performed.--BishJop WhiiUead.

TRr order lof Suffragan Bishops is rpsuraingG ts
Éciént positi6ii in the English Church., Tie time
i not far distant wheh probably evey ihop of
diocese will have bis cop.djutor, -



GUARDIAN.

uierg in Nw Brunswick and Nôva Sctia and DiiiitLý
Stsu ents during the first week in OctobPr. It vill be
consduîcted b- one of the "Society of St. Johniî the
Evangeliat." Those wi.sing t :àttend willoniffmuni-
cate at once vith Aichdeacon Gilpisi, rlalifax.

RAVDON.-Thie Bish,op visited this Parish for the pur-
pose of admiysterinhg te Rite of Confirmuation on
bunday, August 27t. ' The morning was somnwhat
dull«-iaid-t l; -butduring the forenoon thet iurr-cane
out,.and the day proved to be ail that could.he.desed.
Long lief8ro thleèbur for -serivice pepieawere toc te.

sen.-apoahigt.chuhfromvey quareandby half.y tnhe clburch was literally packed. Every
ava ilabid-eënsi'ad-hliis iYoaghs;is, idd-yet nían
ht&Mrtn4 durisig thwîuibolonièrlo4.ania:Àvon! stan
ingi roin wau :v:ryi diflicilIt .4, tr find, some. havipg oe
sLtnd inqtþejgestry,;, The Bislopaddressed tIre ca$.d
dites in ins usual mpresavi mawxe urMi'ag tlhçii to
cosid lc 5iâure t tIe Rite, iand te renieuiilbe'
t t g4tleMing sac raiVede l!wo.l depend-
uph"a pepaa~tio lof ti ndividú'àl heart; i thec
aftânbônatbe Reàtôxdrci' thé Bisbcp over to:Stanley,
a distance f :fi.ve miles,h.wherei auotberfilchurh-
a.aitel -him;' Here again; his Lordsihip deliveredi a
mesteastiagd affectionate address.to the lec idaes.
Servip eyr,)s Lop i i as di;ventek to tie Rec-
tory'; k aftei tea anot r serviçe vas liel i'-tnte
fårish Ctirùh', the% u s WliepbiIrU prrédcher. ·Klir"é
congregation assed a service \vasvérylheattily

ered. :"OnwaiOhrd;hristiah Soldirs,? was sang ns a
processionaPthec;othrnnshbeink 242and 1 A.&
M, the anthem.being"Lwil1liftp mine eyes," :Dr.,
J. Cack. lhitfield. 1,The nimbey ¿of, candidateµ >re-,
aited - ,Vû ji o ducfl ; .tiley. i. Ttai
25. B liti'eydscuar to:thd 7 tr il
seven oaIbis numþer are nsales.. We élän'obly hop'Tr W
bètter nh1È : hèt ttme. Th d PrisifCh iriéh-hbs recently-
be efi tdaiptei ai StanleyChurch painted,
conrsequentfy.beptple ntaihefexcised if 4ltJiy feei a
littleDpU&i8:-tl<Iipeent: ,appgaranae of. thp Pajish.
lgqtyntl|starwijng t aishe. B.ishocp ,delverced t«wo .Jung

aressspreacled.,ttrc s ermons aisn droye ten suifes,
lie was and' off" early uext nsôing so as to returi

the rnùiig train, leavin behinld-iMin e
'Wodlmnfressinnint ang Chui-ch peplec on)y but

as n may dare outsidethe Church's pale.

,Di.rxovrH.-~The corporantion advertize for ténders
for tie;ergtion of a rectory,. and· propose ta erect.at
once. The.,church, whiiîh ias been closed forrepairs,
wans opnced ou S'unday last, and tie lirge congrclations&
present at bath services -e-xpressed tiemselves highly
pleased.itii tle -apyearance of .the il.terior. It is ver-
gratifying ta be able to record the evident good feeling
and hbemi-spirit'vhich is beingahown in many Parisaes
in-the aigemet and! lbeûtifying of their churches.
May thie spiisal fabie be no lésa aundantly da-ed for.

Wkr.*k -2A.jIéN. Prkier aisd J. W, Stephiens, Esgs.;
Chsapel W ordens :f' St.. Mattiew'i Walton' liereby>
acknewqdge -rsceipt of $re.o froi Fos.ter Parker, of
Qeo'rg<toyrs.Colirado;tovards defraying coet of Panaish
wr T young nan ishte second son of W. Dixo
P e,Çrstendent of Wiale Cieek Sindav
Spbot Tle legitful set;ls dservin'-g of nbtice, anfl
il -ouité *éil ifle nuinberlss youig uenl'eaving
tins Didcesè 'whn they' work -in localities vhere: the
Chiurehi esUnitattend tothem, vould consecite a part
of their earning sto Go» byd aiding .. i maintaining the
serviesinthe arish iiere ther. became "children of
Gon "l and whpre their.. heartâ' affections are ceitered.

r osterVque ha xpessed Ii intention cf remitt-
îpg the sbove Auma early while -4rdng aw-ay friom
Uoxnê,, wnattached ta any parisi cunhrai. -May Gon bless
hintith heaith and strengtli 'and His best àpiritual
gift a.

LoçnoDERRY MINES. Thie animal ?lo-wer Service
for the cildreîof the, grisb wai held iâ Saint Paulls
on Sunayt- U ic n st The cbildren eachwith a sinall
'otuquet, vaikedin procession trair the rectory to teh

cltreh nd, by, beanngj three bannei- and shiging .as a
processieuâl hyein t O r,- Christian soldie-s," etc.
Aftet d short ser.ice the children reverently procceded
to the dhancel steps andlpresented their beuquetàg, ecli
one of'whichwas placcd in, a.perforated. device of we!aol
wp4r emnpçiaical of the B1esed Trinity. A4 sermon

ùas he pnelachèd upon tie tait "Conaider the 'ies."
Even greater iriterest wq.s nianifested by the congregatilën
on thiuibisi onlthe -tvo previons occasions -vhs ich
services were held.% h

' Luxbnwse.-.The streets of;oer to" on' to emorn-
)gofptb 6tipjst. resented7quite a-gay- and;ttractive
appearnse, egot»gfî sòméethirn out of the uînal
course was pièted.' tdwdQ a 'Ofle Wre, to be
seen ii the neighbourhioodsôf the'reifence" of W. N.

Zwicker79-. 'çr wending th4r way te St. .Jhn's
rcf theday wqthe n arnage of

cae E of HeIifax, PriÏca
idc eld4roUstsuritn daughti of Wmt. N. 2swiecer,
.,of Ilnenug 'lag; wêre LQb seen o1 cflq

d wavn g ln thé gentle. moing "zee fregn veseit-
in the haror anî friom consPeiouôs ptaces inithe tôin
Froin the centre of the Iinevpf flags, wbil extended
across the street from Mr Zwicker's residence, was sus-
pended a bfideleWrêâtb, in the terriatfe'ofrwhich was.dis-
played the family 'ot of aTns. -he fieral decorations
botk.t ihe.ho.uae and .tbeshurchwere very attractive
and muci admired!. Tte afficiatiKi clergy were the
Rev H L. Owsen,'Rectorof the Pansh ; the-Rev. Wmn.
Leàairon ifrKiel, of the Diocese -of Fredericton ; the
RevJ. -J; A. Kaulbsei, of-. Truro, .and -the Rev. Mr.

sHarri ,Carate of puncnlm.rg. Tie brilesrmaid. were
Miss *anriie, Z«'ic e; iiss Sh-eve, Miss Wiuelminia
.Zwicker, j 4 Miss Anie MIcKil- The 'grodoriîinen
were lessrs. Arthur aud~Neüma~Züi~ckéi Afte? the
:cereidbny rrid. the- :orning of the gruns on Battery
Poeint-adthse: rninigkD îe,.chumcb bs-l, the bridai

naity, .with the iiivited guests, i:ettlrned te Wr. Zwic9ka.
ouse where the veddina bieafast vas saread. Amid

the.oft-repcated good wises for tleir healt î and welfare,
aind sberrof rice, the young cotufle, secoriipanied b.
manyi' frieh.siù carriageslrovc.way to Chester. The.
bridal tour will emrace New York, Niagara, witi
other places af note.*

PRINCE EDWARD ..ISLAND.

. piUP.rA mst'sqccessfultea W&s held o1 tire 28th
sift liâr~uds cf D.iW..'ahuiesr, Esq., te taise

fit to pay lor ieiiis ria alterations on tie rectory.
Tlhe'i6etdr, isi an ddrs othe Sunday previôus, stated
that it was necessary tac-have the money, if possible, at
oncé anda as the haiyiig wo uld soon heou , he suggestd
A- ten to bie held on the follpwing-Fridaty .tÖf course wve

were all taken b1.ysyrprise,> but t t ladlies, as'iisual, wem't

wuiIrgIy. and ehergetw1il ta work, andafter thlre dd.
pre'paration gave te the'hurch Wárdeùs as tiîqresult of
their effort between three and four huffdred dollara-sall
expeises beiîrg paid.

IA uPÙne catecbiZing of thé çhildren of St John'sy
Westmorland, and-Victoria Sunday Schools took phe&
inl St. Joln's Churtch on ire éveùinsg of tc 9t alter
Trisit.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CLEnICAL OjNnFERECE.-.The .clergy of the Diçceses
of Nova Séoia and Fredericton arc cordially invited .tu'
attend a Conference which will be held (D.V.) at St.
John, N. B., on Tuesday and Wednesda, -Octobur 24th
and 25th, 1882. The Rector of Trinity PRnisl bas hindly
offered the use of Trinity Chréli and.Sehool-pomn for
the services: and meetings, and accomm dation, will be
provided tbrougli the hospitality of the Churchmen of
the .city of 9t. John. Tie Most Reverend the Metro-
politan of Canada has consented te act as Pesi'ent'of
thOe'Cofererce; the- Lord Bisiop of Nova Scotia and
the Riglt Reverend the Bishop-Coadjritor ofFredericton
wili net as Vice-Presidents, àrnd the comiittee of man-
agement consista of Rev. G. Goodridge Roberts (Ciair-
man), Rev. Canon Brigstocke,. Rev. Canon Medley
(Secretary). .u

. . TINE TAnLE.

7.30 a.m.-IHoly Commnilion. Offertoi'y for the
expenses of the Conference. - -

et.m;--Address by ttc Pisident. Subject L
Woship. istpaper-'Congreagtional Worship," Rev.
- - ; 2nd paper-"-ow best tu atain it,'
Rev. John Anbrose.

3 p.m -Suject II.-Parchial Organization. ist
paper--"Asociatins," Rev. Francis Partridge.; 2nd
paper-"Sunday Scolols/'. Rev. G. M. Armstroug.

5.30 p.mîî.-P'rayers;- -
8 p.m.-Puîblic Service anld-ermon.

WEUNESDAY, OcTOnER 25th.

9 .30 a.m.-Prayers.
ta a.n.-Sbject Ifl.-lissionary Work. ist paper-

"Wiman' work," Riglt Rev. Bishon-Coadjutor of
Fredericton ; 2nd paper- -"Missiona7 ehort ai essential
te Pariuh work," - Rev. W. E. Gelling.

3 p.mî.-Suject IV.-Tse Spiritual Litf; rat paper-
"The true ideal of it," Rev. P.. J. Filleul ; 2nd paper-
"Helps and hindrances ta it," Rev. J. Pad field.

5.30 p.m.-Prayers.
.8 p.m.-Pubic Meeting.--( i Address frein Presideint,

p) Paper by Rev. F. R. Mura. Subject-"How to
interes the peo.le in the life anA work of the Church."
Rév. G. W. Hodgonmînd Rev. A. J. Townend vill give
spèe-es on the saine sribject.
* -The foLfowing' gentleien ave- kindly consented te
lead a disèussion culte aforenamed.ubjects :-Worstip
--Rerv, ED]cwiing, Ca-sei Brigstocke. Associations

-evs. f- C. Moore, . ]r "el, G. G. Robert..
Míssiona~; Wà:k-Rer,s., The Ricliçy, T Neales.
SpifinaI-:afe-- Rtevs.'Canon Maynard, R. Shrreve, L. G.
Stevenst -, ** *

WEDNESDÂY, SEPTEMDF 18, 1882.

N.B.-Af e the. selected speakers be elosq&U eir
.remarkts any brother present who sends pnhui mo
tho'Freaident willhave the prftilege eechxor-.ea
minutes. All clergymen desii-ops of.tq in hdiCx-
ference will send nm their names Q ieonb s.possible .t
thîe Secretary,, y Rr.Cuioz ntdxx,-

- !' -» .,R€etorbfo assex, N B.

* FmiDERaICTro.-The deep anxiety of our Venerable
-Metrepolitanî, caused bthe long ald serious illness of

-Medleky, bas been warmly shared by this whole
community, and earnest prayers for her restoration te
lhealth have ascended fronr many bearts; -especially -of
those vIo have eo often experienced lier loving sympa-
thy and help in-sicknes, in srrow,. or n pverty. The

yrspect of e recoyry ihas gro wn. r 4glitAr.ihinIhe
lat d ay or twoy .

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(Froin our ownCor-re's podent.Y
YouR newa item colnin, se far as this Diocese is con-

cerned, aeems tà have disappearad ; pro4ably it. is. that
your correspondenits have not fonal l]ejswre after tbir
return friom their summer vacatio. Tflear congrega-
tiens are gatherjng in, and fresh w r iconung fore
themn.

OUa BIsHQr takes -ho viacation ; le liii not even
riade the tnp, ta Europe that. Bshops custbmarily.
make soon after their congecration..

Tm annual rgport of ouir lat Synod.is ont. The
41b;ess of the Bihop is oye,.as .gi hs bve]therto

bean, exliibiting tact and p.rctical visdeom b"'vg all
things poleriaica, and dwt elnlg on these pofnts ar-
tain te Lùifliocese aid its miîstrations aldneFdyind g
from the nn-miv a.terickè put t6 the naràes4Of1 1hh hLy
Delegates, tle Synod nust have .opened witlavery
sh.inattendance, and ipon calculation wa-fInd.that one
lhundred and tity-two ivere absent whentheirpames
were-called, leavng onlv eighty exghtïas pxeent, iad of
these inor9than e»-blaff were city residont. !Hew ds
this tell upon ttc questih efi' · confiing: nr
churesto elet tbhrd elegates from Withint1ïéir:ovn
bounds ?' A sentence or tivo frôn1 The 'Èishôp's 'wotls-
on· catchisihg #wil bear repeatitg and alseo • iséi-tioni
here for comnîng: froi such a Bishop they may-iifltunce
in tbe right direction such persous, for, ejampe,as tiat
student i the Montreal Tlieological College, wlio by a
Correspondent in your colum, isaid to ave been
refusecl, or found limîseif uiable to-teach, in xie- of our
City Sunday Schools because lie couldêt diccept the'
Chureh Catechisi, being an tibéliever n it..' The
Bishop says, speaking of catechising, "Yon cannot have
a better fornulary than ou Church provides., It cou-
tains pure doctrine in concise language, and ;î» emin-
ently ractical in al! its teaching., It .diaits etpnlrge-
ment by explanation and 'illuâtiation froin 'Scipture,
wbereby it can be made instructivé-to bbth oId and

THE Rev. Fred. Robinson, of Abbottsford, bas departed
fora tour in Europe. The Rev. R. Irwin,Rof Rouge-
nit,! and others, vill take bhis., servieçs .duing 'Liq
absence..

TuE foandatidn or rn'e..r-stont of'the Rëw liurél ii
Huntingdon, for whiêh Rev. T...slàm þa been
canvassing and working during the last snnimer, Was
laid' by.the Lord Bishop about afortnight'ago.

Tatmrr Cuciaon Sunday 3Td hd the irst si-vics
of.its new Rector, theRev..W. L. Mill, M.A, late of
St Johns.; This- reverend gentleman.has done a., gooc
work ii St. Jolis, ana it is witl reat egr:a both
aides that the parting has been iriie. H C hsbeen able
ta teach the congregation over whom hï *ai>pIEced t
realize under GOD what the worship ofGbDi, and their
dut and piivilege to sustain that worship liberally and
faithfully. Doubtless . ill do tlhq sanme -amo»g.the
people whomx te will gather around him anew.- <The
choir is te be under tlie direction ef.re..W.Mils,
organift, late of St. Jaines Ile Ap 'stie' Avtb he bas
just resignè. As a musician. her liigh Wa.t
witb an eminerit''MiW' Hi tie pÙl4if- ad nd taleied
one at :ie organ, ·thte'is jrbûn&;fd rPbelietingthat
Trinity Church will'once more:liavelarge ongregations,
ant certainly better, heartier and njare churchly. services
thain Cver. While spealdng of this charch under its new
auspices cne cannot ut think it stinge £hat in« ail'the
Episcopal utterances, bath W 'cbarge." a' dn'in elé ser-
mons fron the pulpit, all reference to the iwork Wf thé
Rev. Mnr. Walters, who kept-open this charch, a& who
gathered a good conregation during its financial
troubles, bas teen stuhÌdusly .ipprèsed; Aparently.
When questioned on tis, one has te ansver thatit looks
as i f the Bislop considered Rev. M1r. Weas an ecclesiasti-
cal Bedouin, haýing no rlition to'hinor htchrcies
rorund. ..

Tau Rrowr REv. Tan BrsPor of New Hampshire has
been sajourning withia the borders oftiis 'Dioce3@,
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sgending the sunmler monthe.at .Vals. Perkins, on the
a oresIof Lake Memphremagog. -Not beingin hilealth,
he confined liself to lis- place Of sojou, savin
iwhen lie preached. once at St. PauJ's9, Manisonville, ana
on the Vigil cf St. Bartholonew gave a graphie, ins-
structive ani attractive lecture on the Prayer Book, it
being the anniversary cf 'theda wlien .the Prayer Book,
as we new knéw it, vas ordeed to be tuted in the reahnu

REv. Mn. Sw IlEy, Ipcumbent of St. Luce's, bas
recovered froin bis long illness and lias resumned duty.

(Continuted on page 10.)

DIOCESE OP NIAGARA.

(From aur own correspondent.)
TEE ]3Ev. Taos. EHGEÇAN, Missionary' at West

Flambera', hiaseturn'ed ýonia holiday to Ireland,

BURLINGTON.-ST. LUKW--+IFs4T FESTIVAL.-
The auniial farv'eat Thaunkàgiviih' Sert'ice and Festival
was beld i e'ts.it Parini, of wbiel Rer. Canon Belt, .
A., is Rector, on the 3 1st August. The church was
b eautifiully decorated ivith flowers, fruits and evergreens.
The decorations of the cliancel were especially -tastefuil.
Pull choral Evensong was sung by Rev. 0. E. Wlit-
combe, (Stony Creek), supported by a strong choir Of.
male and female voices. lieu. A. H. Baldwin- (Toronto)

t reacled. We noticed among the clcî"y prent, hev.
SuraI Dean Bull and Revdni: J. Francis, T. Geog,,hegaui
and F. E. Howitt liandsome. offeioryi was made.

HMrILTON.-ST. LUKEs's MssioN.-Last winter Rey.
C. H. Mockridge, Rector of Christ Churcb Cathedral,
'with the aid of hiongreation, purclhased a building
iii the north part 'of Le city, aud reioved it ta a site
north of the Cathdral, with the intention of opening
Mission Seryices for the lhickly populated portioi of
bis Parish, whbere reside artizans and mechanics. A fei
weeks ago the Mission was or anzéd, and put under the
charge of the. Rév. .F. E. Rvitt.- Regular Sunlay
Services are nowheld, the cqngregation s nmpidly grow ,
ing, and a.flourislinîg Sunday. Sehool is orgamzed. .A
free church set ddwn iIme imidst of thie population is
the way to relain the wanderers frein the Parisit
Church.

H{ÀrILro.-Crnei OF THE AsCT . -- I is gen-
erally understood:tltat the Rev. Canonrs Carmichael who'
removes lm October te St. -George's. Montreal, will lie
succeeded by bis brother, at present doimig duty im Ire-
land.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(From our own Correspondent.)

The Bisbop of Huron who lias been in England
since June last is expected home in a few days.

Rev. Canon Innes, Rector of St. Paul's, London,
iho has been acting as Commissary im the absence
of the Bishop, lias' won golden opinions froni the
clergy for-the âdministrative ability that he has.
evinced, and for the time and attention he lias
given ta Diocesan affairs.

The Synod of the Diocese postponed from the
twentieth of June on account rof the general elec-
tions which took place on that day, will meet on
Tuesday, September 26th. A canon on Discipline
and several. other matters of importance will engage
the attention of the Synod.

WINGHAM.-Rev. W. Hill of Blenheim lias been
àppointed Rector of this Parish.

SA À.--The Çhurch in Sarnia is making great
prògressunder the active and earnest ministry of'

ev. T. H. Davis. It is proposed to build a new
hurch on the site of the present edifice, and it is5

ntended to do se without incumbering the Parish
vith debt. The Sunday School lias increased from
ixty scholars to nearly three times that number
uring the four months Mr. Davis has had charge
E the Parish.

CIrATHAMÂ.-Christ Clhurch, Chatham, of which
Rev. N. K. Martin is the Assistant Minister in
charge, bas been renovated and decorated. and
was reopened for service on Sunday the 27th of
August, when Rev. Canon Innes. Ecclesiastical
Commissary, preached. The Sunday School of
this Parish is one ofthe laigest in the Diocese, ànd
the Sunday, School building is said ta be a model
of its kind.
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Rev. Styleman Herring, M. A., 5ricar of St.
Paul's, Clerkenwell, London, England, is on a visit
to this country with a vicw to acquainting Iimself
still further with .its capabilities as a home for

t emigrants, and also ta visit those in various parts
of Canada he lias been instrumental in sending
lere. Upwards Of 4,500 pursons have been sent
to the Colonies, particularly Canada, through the'

s efforts of the Society of which Mr. Herring is
Chairnanî. Ie is greatly impressed vith the pro:
gress made since his visit ta Canada twelve years
ago, and aise With the great dpenings and de-
velopmuent of Manitoba and the North West. The
growth of this part of Canada is illustrated by that:
of Winnipeg, the gatewvay of our- Vestern terri-
tory. The population lias inçreased .fron 12,ooo
last year to 3o,0oo this, and the assessment roll
from S9iooo,dòo,to S3 o,ooà,ooo in ihe sam4 period
Mr.- Hering preached on Sunday last in St PaUl's
Churoh, London.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

[From oir own corrcspondent.]
OrrAwA.-Appøilinnts.-The Bislop of On -

tario lias appointed two of the lately ordained dea-
cons ta the following Missions in the County of
Renfrew .- The Rev. S. Daw te. the Mission of'
Beaclþurgh, and ith Rev. A. W. Mackey to the
Mission of Rockiugham. The last nanied is a nev
Mission, situated about forty. miles back of Pem-
brqke.

THE Rev. S. MeMorine, B. A., of Bells' Corn-
ers, has for some weeks past been holding Divine
Service in a private house at Britannia, alittle
watering place near Ottawa, much to the gratifica-
tion of rnany.of its transient residents.

PERsONAr.j--The following address was presented
ta Mrs. J. F. Simpson, by the ladies of the choir of
Saint Paul's Church, Rochesterville, on the eve of
her departure for Emerson, to join. her husband,
who fills a good position on the Canadian Pacifie
Railway at that point :-

"DEAP. Mus. SisNa,-Heaing that yo nIre an the eve
f dejarting to the "'reat Lone Lard, ' wc, the ldies of. the

Chair of Staint Paul'a ltureh, avail nurselves of titis oppor-
tunity to express to you, in thit luhie w&y, <tur 'tpiirecit-
tion of yoir genial nature anci vaiIable service4 in aiding to
proimour Great Creator for hie nifali bleasittgs ta us, au
ta haRVe the loasný§raOf wisbîug' Y011 &tni'l-ida Oli'our jaurn-
ey. Thou in ta and or tihe ietting sun, we heartily visi
that, fi wenthnt your way througli tie dtin futt. -vour
pathway inay aiways be bright with gloriox suisi.hine, antd
that we sliall have tie opportulity Of 1îteetLng agaimi lit thii

ntortal cfil,' but shîould fate decree utherwlse, that we shan
enjoy thnt granndest of ail lieasures af meeting in the hoavenly
Canaan, never ta part. Vith our kinleut îîtenîuies iwe bid
yan goodl-bye."

The address was signed by the ladies .f the choir,
and was accompanied by a very luandsome time
piece.

KJNGSTON.-Mr. R. W. Burns of, the Saving's
Bank Department, Post Office, Kingston, has been
notified that lie successfully passed the examination
held in May last, for a second-class certificats grant-
ed by the Church of England Sunday School Instit-
Itute for teachers. The examination ivas a verydiffi-
cuit one.

THE Rural Deans met; on Monday, the. 4th of
September, at Saint George's Hall. There ivere
present the . Venerable Archdeacon Jones, of
Napanee. and Rural Deans F. W. Kirkpatrick,
M. A., of Kingston; R. Lewis, M. A., Rector of
Maitland E. H. M. Baker, of Desoronto, and A.
E. Nesbitt, of Smith's Falls. Arrangements were
made for holding the Annual Missionary meetings
next winter. The various Diocesain Committee
Meetings will be held this week. It is said that .
the satts of ex-Archdeacon Parnell, as a clergy-
man, wilt be considered during the present ses-
sion here.

CHRIST. CnuncH, Cataraqui, las been made still
mire perfect by the addition of a handsome new r
pulpit vhich lhas just been erected. The base of
the pulpit is what iS'known as the spiral pattern,
and is very nicely carved. There are eight bras.
pillars witlh walnut capitals and b;ses which sup-
port the body of the pulpit and a very handsone

brass pulpit deek, similar to the one in Saint
George's Cathêdral, Kingston, puts tie flnishing
touci on this beautiful pieco of workmanship,
which lias been erected by subscription.

(L'ontinued o pse 10.)

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

PEAr Ma. EIron,-May I ask spa8ce iii your
columns for a brief narrative of a second visit paid
by tlh Bisliop of Algomia te the Indian Settlem'ent
at Garden River, in fuilfilment ol a promise made
at the 'powiowv' held 28ti of July, as on this occa-
sion the nïumber of visitors was inôreased ta fifteen
by àccessions fromt the familis of the Bishop and'
is.Commisry, the Rev. É F. Wilon. • The sail

down. the- river in the "Missionary" ie little cralt
wþh bas 'done: twenty years' 'service for the'
Churcli on Lakes nHurdn and Superior, and neèds
to be superannuated and provided withu a succeAsor)
was very dolightful, tlianks to the lovely 'scenery,
the--brighit sunimer weather, and a general udlier-
standing that any passengor wTho did not contribute
sonething to the general enjoyment wias to be
sîînumarily dealt vith by being throwi overboard.
Gardon River wvas ieahèd about 6 p. m.'on Satur-
day,' August 26th, the tent pitclied, the: vacant
Mission 'House occupied, fire lighted, wator brought
from the river, and other preporations made for the
night, the boys of the party votimg xwith true tramp-
lie instincts, that they preferred the' luxury of
slumbering in th' new mown hay in the barn.
Alter tea, under the siade of a spreadiôg pine tree,
the Bishop and Mr. Wilson Apent sane tiin vieit-

.mig some of the Indian homes, nmong thei thatof
an old ma» of 80, who liad been .blind forffour
years, but. bore his affliction, nggravated as -it was
by othdr trials, with an. uncomplaining submuissicn
which tauglt his visitors a lesson not to be soorrer
easily forgotten, furnishing as It did a etriking
exaniple of the' powér of the Gospel of the Gnie-- of
Con to lift main, savage and civilized alike, above
the worst and sorest of the ills of life. An'ther
dwolling visited was that of Chief Bukkweyyenene,
nIready willi known ta Churlchmen as the represen-
tativo nian of the Ojibbeway, who accomupanied
Mr. Wilson te England soie yenrs ago, and
awakened sa much einterest thera. On hi-a table his
Indiiin Testament lay open, lis constant stud?'iu
which, lie told 'us, ho had taughut himBself to read
his own tongue. This iwas too good an opportunity
te lie lost, and s sornie time was spent by the
Jlisiiop , and the old Chief readin alternately,
each glad t fimnd that lie was ruite intelligible
to the other. At 9 p. m. ail assembled in the little
church, ànd there, by the light of "a lantern dimly
hurning," and amid a holy calui, unbrokei save by
the rumbling of the leaves ot the open Nindows,
joined in the evening sacrifice of prayer and praise.
Tlhe night passed by peacefully, disturbed only by
a false alarm of "bear" maliciously concocted by
Mr. Wilson for the benefit of the juvèniles of the
party. Soon after breakfast the tinkling of the
chnrch bell was beard, sud preseutly little group'e
of twyo and three were seen assembling' and passing
into the sacred building with a quiet, .silent
reverence which wiould put- te the bluah the
demmeanor of some professing Christians. Tho ser-
vice, with the exception of ·tbe old Testament
lesson and the sermon, which was, of course, inter-
preted, was in Ojibbeway, the Bishop reading the
ante-Communion Office, and old and young listened
attentively as the preacher told the story of the
brazen serpent, and through it pointed his dusky
hearers te Him wrho said of Ilinself, "If I b lifted
up, will draw al men unto Me."

After a hasty lunch, the Bishop set Out on a ten
miles drive behind a niost unnanageable horse, over
i fearfully billy road, through a thickly wooded
country, xyhere mot a humrsn habitation was visible
all the way, te hold service et Victoria Mines, one
of tue ontstations attached te Garden River, where
abouit twenty-five or thirty men are at work.
Owing to unavoidable delays the Mines wera'rot
reached till 5 p. ni., by which time the little con-

gregation had dispersed; but they ressembled with
great alacrity at 7 o'clock in the large room of Mrs.
F.'s plensant and spacious boarding house, and
worshippcd devoutly, after giving very attentive
heed as the Bishop spoke of the crosses and difi-
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ciùties to be,ncountered both in .entering on, -and. justice topicture theglory of the rising sun-how
aftrwardgan.n liying th ise tian life.. atf t$ thé iiiht ià daïk;,v'ery dark,' and the the

4Srer: huried visit thôýt Iiine.loit 7 iô f rw... r...ried...t toe iiinae on Monüday darknieaeass a littiansd'th-ihtlôks'trdugh,
mloning rnd: ixq,,guidsnce,fÇaptain . ,ho, and thé gré&, Sun- appearà- creeling ùpslow]y
witl his good Wife, adM etertaiqed tie Thshop hi hei d higher, frorm 'éasi to w-est, till the whole
mo.pt hospitably, GRrden River was reached by heaen ie filled witb bis brigbtness, mking all
noon, in good tine-fôr thë~-gèiè avent of the day, things glad. "Sc," said the old chief, turning sud-
viz., a feset aIsd l'otwé*,"-i hic th Indians denly the Bishop, '-has your comirg been, 'and
hald arranged to welcome- the Z.shop, and in te our hoarts are glad becausu of the new ligiht, and
cgrdmnap with timew-hpnored customn give him :bis hencaforth yo'u will be called"Tabahsega'" (i. e;
new, uappye:At S -p.ni., the bell was rung, the "âpreatin of radiant light"), and haie ha extèndedjut th. bi banû sdse9igs hI'pstgdmapd the whole party ushered the is and said"oozboo' (i. e., "Good day"),
sqhqgIhoeu.to find. thep pi>tfoam urnished ith Tbabaega"-a sal'î!tation which' *s reechoed'by
cbgis br.qught froithe neigbbong ouses, the' the othérs coming fortiard in succession and rpeat
post;pnrnmnt.tive lu tic centre carefully reserved bi 'the feino2y of and.siakling. - - But this Wàà
fprthe eciekedIa.lqonuka .. 'c " hbt 'net.illI . 3ry n:uchïto olf surprisd the old chief
big:bskcoat>.-Johr E we- master pf.ccremoe b&cotcd ta hd ô shop's wife la'conie fariàid, and
Q»Q14gliCharge¿l4iM dtios vç.er licjent li eein- gç "aok ta' his former figinre ta briig outilhe -ides'~ ~~~b c tc -t» taeé orm ert t- e o e # é tl W k
th@.t~j t tablæ4vss kept,wqiespplip4bwvitdz eol o t' : 're d' k"

a-gu s, he lat4r erpiag arrpged. ar- 1 rbeÉàÙo tiié -risi cf eu, b ' hf r ê
ig-.togeni.o f rank an age, rom.the bislop :name should be "Misquahbenoogh "a';., "i-y
4D4läg>prtyndiçheehjofsudodlder quays who, dann,' on w)iich therä ieas great applpse, and a
o IcpIe& 'thes first.table,,dQn.. to the snialle number of siuûàrs ca8n'e'forward abd 'ônfirmed the
chidren.,J.yq.ti .th feast wiaoiï the sun title given by going thrugh ithe hand shaking pro-
was oetting, >.ow çane ile mdrr so-ious'pa- of ceess again. Tie evening' was. by this time far
thp.racepdipge,- Fiip of- al, ther tabla 'nas, put advnced, but there'stili. remained .'a'-part" cf the
4@,ý- and the: bencbes arrnpged;A,then teignal ceremony .which could not Ïpossibii'e dipè»Ped

fqRtke pgew-owr..as givenon ithe drain, and .ail with-this "was the smàWing cf'the pipe 6f peacc.
wbgqcçuld, jind!space.to ait or staed crwded in. Its appearance and paparation was Lhe source of'

Jew.momnis'W silence followed(Indins are very great amusenent sang hbti wbites : and Indian',
alow nd:4el.b.rate: ,n'tir movempetsJ, and then young and.old, as Litey *atche'dthe, Bishop keenly
ChiefiBiikkruggénone rose, advanced to the plat-- ta sec with w-bat feeling he:contenilatdd tire coin-
forM; ehook bands (An invariable preliiminqry to ing ordeal. The pipe w-as lo ordinary one, being'
an Xndian spoedb), anç aid, "Chief, principal man, about foui feet long, thée boul carved out of stone
brohefw and,0isters,. we were told* many days, a ad-the sten of wood carved in-twisted spiral foim,
thaurae' Blpp'was oming among us, and we dyed with alternat« lineh of r6d andi biu. With
dpddedi to.have n.c,çptof; Les with hima- Now, le this in 'bis band, duly prepared and, lighted,' old'
ha-come, ,And he. -hq.aten nud drunk mylth u Shingwaiuk âtood in the centre of-the group, sud'

turning to;tie13j4»op) we are glad int you first making sure that al' was in-due forn by- himua
byo .eome,pndethat e-yu have told ns the dosel." self taking a few preliminary-wiifs (for the pipe to
: .Heway beiMg-paved Iy the: brief introductior, 'go out- .before ail have nmoked.iè unlucky),. pre-
tlieBishop addressedthem, saying tiat he thanked 'sonted-it to each of the gueats, beginnixig ai-i' the
them.for. thé yfeast they had prepared, and the Bishop, who performed his part as wcll as could be
vQed.kind wflcome they had: given ta him. Wien expected fro oi e who was fa stranger ta the.
Jsus (hrist was on' earth, Mattliew the publican noble (il art, the others following his exampleso o
asd l.tiers made fersts for Ilim; and as the In- far at lenst, in some cases, as putting the, pipe tO
diane had-received him in Christ's nane, and for their lips.
Mis sake, therefore, they would receive the ,ffil- This 'being the last scene in tie strange and in-
ment of the- promise whicir Christ gave, that teresting draina, the Bishop addressed a few part-
"vhusever gave to a disciple a cup of cold water ing words of counsel to those present, through the
.bnlý, 4hould in no 'wise lose his reward." At his interpreter, expressing the hope that as :they had
lavisitho lied told them he would go to school parted together very happily on earth, they mjght
sud learn'their lauguage, and l had done this, be peimitted in GoD's mercy to sit:dowun together.'
afld'as he:iad a-good teacher, Mr. Wilsom, who w-as at the marriage supper of thé Lamb. Ho then con.
very'I:indiand lad not punisled him yet for being cluded with a toast, and tha Benediction.i Indian,
etnpid,:ie- bad been able to rend part of their after which our kind. and hospitable, entertainers

atifulaqrvie te them yestèrday in thair own dispersed te their homes, and the visitors returned
tongue, buLhe was not sure that they understood by boat to Sault Ste. Marie, delighted with th
him;as it was a bard latguage to learn, and. had exhibition, gnd more than ever:'convixiced that,
inunybig words in it which ha was afraid would let sceptics misjudge or disparage thera as they
hirt bis teeth, but lie would persevere until he may, the aboriginal tribes to be found in the wilde

-Was able topreach to them. Ho had nowvy sone of Algoma are just as fitted for the reception of the
geod newsto tell th m about their Church. A Gospel of Christ, snd just. as ssceptible to its
gentlernan in tèronto, whom ho iad never seen, softening, saving, sanctifying influence, as the most
rh4dsent;hin 8Z0 fortheir Churclh.greatoclapping relinedandculti-ntod inhabitantSof.Montreal or

ihandskand a lady in England had sent some Tarante. WilL not. the highly -favored Churchmeri
oeyof which de; would keep $50. more for of théso cities fuinish :the Bishop of Algomai-witih

-ther, applause),and mare le as sure tas.on the $1,000 to build aChurch for' these rpoor crhildren
wnay, tfor Gc -Mever failed ta Iear and , help bis of the forest in Garden River ? E. A.
children*who prayed to Hlm in their trouble and --- -----
dicfiulty. .H H ad .heard that they were going to Froviûe of'Rupert'sLand;
give. hlm a~ no: nme.. .He had had tW namzs .
al&çady, first 'Edward Sullivan, thon. Edward
Algomaand e ho ped that the mew one would be snC4iding of. Di0Ceses vi Rùpdrt s tond,
a good one, and that ho would not be asbamed to Soskaichewan, Moosoomce & Athabasca.
tell it ta. his - friends and theirs in Montrea nd a
Toronto. DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

After this Lhe other old chief, a flue looking
specimen of the aboriginal race, rose fronhis soat, (Editorial Correspondence.)
.and-divesting himself of his loOse scarletjacket, WINNIPEG.-Christ Ch*-ch.-Some of the ladies
put on a fantastie head-dress composed of eagles' of the congregation very kindlyarranged the bouse
feathers,ý thon threw round his neck a blue ribbon before the arrival of the Rector's family-put down
with:a. heavy,-solid silver medal suspended froin carpets and got everything in readiness, so that

.aither end (one presented to bis father by George Mrs. Pentreath had only to take possession. The
-Il..and .the:other te himself by the Prince of thanks of the Rector and bis family are due to thoseWalea); then fastening on his right. writ an armlet wio so thoughtfully werked an. their behaif. ,
:mads ofpoleoat skins ho stepped oir the platform, parlor set, dinner set and various articles of furni-
and, ïpologizing-fer the lack.of a portion of his, ture Were very kindly given by the ladies.
costume o» accant of tlie,excessive heat, proceed
nsbighrly. poetic strains and with a fervid, impas- PEasoNL-The N'orih-West is attracting the

sioned mmnnerte which no description could do 'Clergy of other Diocses who come bore to breathe
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'the freshiir of thé prairieërduring thet rvacation.
Ariong the récent visitorthéto i
tev. C. W. E. Bod MiXgrovo 'f Trinity

Collge To: nto, and the Rev. W »2fliedè, Rector
at Petrolia, Ont. Provôt Body pro 5 te& t the
Cathadrid, and wa exeçfk teoprgae' at Uoly
Trinity and Christ Church, Sept.$d.,:hese gen-
tlemen Went oub-to-the end of the.traek;,as for as
"2ile of Bones," which-is-to be the cap' 1 of tc
new Province.' Its Daiêis to'bc hâàuge' ta t'e
more ouphoniiis bu, :inapiopi:te ùrm of -Regina.
The "City of Regina" wili soon bei"no mean Jity."
A nonth ego it >a,s. brölç',.p1s54,with a
shanty or two. To-d rtue ite fdr the-Tarlainent
Buildings has bep seTéëWd,. a brick.residence is
under çontract faf theôétor"tVl4North-West,
the Bax'kgopti sa thec-·ñxt ikk,' ¼r
ail this beforo the léts :iÈ edh ù't othe iarket

y the C. P R. ,.Se -Iter beggn go floçk tLere es
SOOflíA8,it, wais.d'efri 3ikio>9  t6 rat d n
selectèd :ae.the epital of-tbie-neQWdPÇviåg.ge twt's
spring: np heiiti asâ by mnagie '-ie QfBieones"
will hen6èforth -havd a place iû"history ubdfént of
byh tlpioneer$V}I. passéd along the Ioñely frail,
Though 400'dilds froin<Winnipeg, ît îsin the Dio-
ease of Ruport'a Lnd.

BIRTLE.-Thae. R1ev. J. J. Morton, late of the"
Diocese of'wMichigan, has bueen/ appointed by the,
Bishop to this Mission,-in the place of the Rev. W.
Dawson:

.WT PEO.Tk. frst mcd,< of a .Rural
DeaYury -u t/ea Nort/-West.--Thê Rural Deanery
of.Selkirk met. in ti Vestry:Room cfoljTfrinity.
There. were pesept Ilevda Rural Vea :ojtn A
Stinden, E: S. W. Pentreath, 'S.: ritchad, and F.
W. Greene t- The objeèt o>f tho. -Rural:Deaneries
whidh the Metropolitaï has reéntly organized in
Manitoba differs somewhat froinhd tof the Eastern
Dioceses. ' They ha've beef 'fot ed maiit'assist
in the administration and better Ôrgiizati'on of Lte
Diocese. Tbey are not clerical gatherings foi
inutual edification, with sermons and uissiaonary
meetings but business8.,neetings;. of, the çlergy in
certain districts to considor the work of the Church
within their limits, to -provide for vaèânt Miesions,
inaugurate new work, and recommend ta the Mis-
sion Board and the Bjshop practical mensures.
The Rural Dea'ùd"are the èdviéers of thé Lishop in
their respective fields, and will keep him informed
of the needs and progreâs'of the w&k within their
jurisdictions.

We subjoin the Canons- which show the mnai
features of these organizations.

On Rtral Deans.

It -shall be the duty 'of the: Rural Dena(a) To
call meetings of the:Ruri-DecaialCha-piorganrterly
or oftener, and ,also Ruri'Decaual medtings at such
times as to himself and the RnriDecanbl C:hnpter
may seem advisable, and to preside nt the sanie.
S(b) To visit overy parish or mihelon in 1)is.Dean-
ery, at, least once a year, to confer with U1e clergy,
churchwardens, and other offcers pfthe ciurch,
and to inspect churches, chuichyards,. books,Orna-
meute, utensils, parsonages, and .. th lldings
belonging thereto, and note ail ad4Ïiions 'dcays
and delapidations; to ascertain hoiv far biildings
are insured and what amountof debtmay lie.upon
any of them, and what stops are being ken for its
liquidation ; to inquire into the va!ue and condi-
tion of any endowments or other- propery ta learn
what public services are performed -wif«f' each
parisli 01 mission, wh'at is thé avaegattnda~nce at;
and whether the families are being car.efûlly and
regularly visited, an- lhow often the Holy Coma-
munion is ndministered, and the average nttondance,
and the whole number of Communicants within
the Cure; how often, ah&d>r -hen th 'cirafiïent of
l3aptism is administered, with thonumber of adults
and infants baptized during the year; wvhat Sunday
Schools are in opçration within oach pish or mis-
sion. aud thé generail condition of thq .same as to
scliolars, teéchers, libiérians, 'etc, ant ta furnish
other statistical infor'ùation' desire'd'by 'the Bishop
or the Synod; to keép a book contaiùinà record
of the above for, every parish or mission, and to
iend. yearly, Nihnfour w,ýe's Vft Ef!aijter, a
report respecting the aboye mnattes toe théArch-
deacon in whôse aichdéaconry hie rural de.nery
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lies for ,tho lesasicl yar ending with East
Supdaj inclusive.

(d) Tà éary, dUt and aùperintend, Vith' suc
assistancea Ds inay 1bè necessary, sthe missionar
arzangemente ofï*,bue Ruin.ecanal Chapter au
epmmunicaQ- for the Chapter with the Bisbop
ArchdeacO? sud kissiàn Board,.to visit parisheà'o
missons,;iîf 'iddfl'-tabo arrange 'for raiing th
assessment of thew'Syn'od r dfdr an addition-to th
salary cf the incumbent or missio4ary ; and whe
tliere is "difficdiltfy ta 'ndeavoi" te ascertain th
cause 'and-,it neessary.cenimunicate *ith. the Arch
deacoi Biihop or'M istsio3 llard.

(d>., To gie açlyice. fo Bishop and Archdeaco
vhen s0 reguested eh spécial Satter, -if necessaiy

in côzifiJnde. a "
* , inform -the Bishoji and Archdeacen,: i

necessary, in confidence, ofany reporta, conduct o
pioceedings affecting either any of the clergy e
church:workers .illividually'or the. hurch.

We shall continua the subject ne.week.

EASTERN CUSTOMS AND- BIBLE TEXTS

DY REY. RICHMoND SXREVE, M.A.

No.I Coninued. )

Years before wo were 'as wise as now we ha
boen nuch pèrplexcd at raading those words ad
dressed te the paralytic, "Aries, take up thy 'bw
and go jito, thine house," St. Matt. ix. 6. W
were so np more; any ene of oir party could hav
carried the\4hole siå b'eds on which we slept. (Se
also Acts i 4.) I would not, however, seem t
say'that there are' never any other bedle than thes
in nee. · In lbh p'rivap apartwents of thé higbes
classes, genuine bedsteads, and really lofty, toc, ar
to bé found,iso.metines.xequiring stops to moun
them. This. wiil exp]aiu the. expression to b
found in. 2 Kings i..4. (Sec also on ornamentation
Esthé.i:1 '-, 1nd Amos vi. 4.) And. that a smalle
couch wsfsals'&inause 'is proved by -référence to
Sain. xil. It-was made probably of palm sticks
which,.when:'seeurely:.faaened, were quite strong
except for such a great weight as it would have t
bear in Og's case, -where it Was made of iron, (Deut
iii. 13), th''yhntI sticks would suit all ordinar
cases.

Our tinst effort i;n the carly morning was te obtaiî
a good view, cf the village and surroundings, an
the top of the ho.use readily suggested itself as th
best place for the purpese te be found. Fromî
what ive had seen the eveningbefore.on our arrivai
we knew ihe 'rnf was 2 fat ;.and on lookigg round
could not 'disqqver'any bouse that was differnt in
this respect. .Around this one, and ail others, wa
a railing o1ht.U'einent, in obedience to the expres
comiiand of DetVxx. 8. .Because of the parehing
heat in the diy seaseon the dust flics hre, in clouds
l'or niy .mouths of the year, and the'battlemon
retains very much of it. Froi time te time this iis
clo d off. But here in onq corner was a little of
it which hiad evidently been thore for -somé time,
1.nd a few straggling blades of grass which wrae
puny a..a parched, justified to the full the expres-
sion, tPs.. cxxix. 7), * * * the grass upon the
house-tops, whicn withereth afore it groweth up.
wherewitl the uower filleth net bis baud, uor lie
tliat bindeth sheaves bis besoin."

The windows of the middle iloor open usually
into the Court rather than into the street, and
1 lerefore when anything is to be seau or hard in
the street every oeu immediatety goes tO the liouse-
top to satisfy his curiosity, -just so -When any one
desires te gain quick publicity for any knowledge,
a Most effectuai. .ws:y was t proclain it from the
house-tops te the people .in the street i (St. Matt. x.
27, St. Luke xii. 3.) While our 'whole party were
standing there, it was suggested that each one recall
some Scriptural allusion te the flat roofs of Eastern
buildir¿s. -The first one was Judges xvi. 27, where
the l'hilistinen made sport of $anson in the Temple
of Dagon, and "there wre upon the roof about
3000 imen and women." And said No. 2, referring
te Acts x. 9, it was bere that St. Peter was praying
in Jeppa when-the messengers from Cornelius wore
sent te bring him te Cesarea. iere Samuel and
Sul the third xemembered, conversed, until the
seur sent bis listener, so soon ta be king, back te
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:r te bis fatber's ouse. 1Sam. ix. 2ô, vi. 7.: The the lowest.of theperants Of- a Ioe his attlen-
ourth quotation was by this tine rehdy,::(Nob. dant whosúnelhsped hé sIoes'is is îbove him

h viii. 16), when, after a thousand years' interval in position. How great,.thon, was the huiility of
y thé feast of Tabernacles vas . again instituted, after St. John the Baptiét wheu ho mieekly 'nd sincere-

d the return from.the captivity,, the majority of the 1y said of Christ: (S t Mark i. 7) "There cometh

, people made their booths "cir ry one an tho- roof -One mightier than I after me, the. latchet ofhose
r of his bouse." No. 5 did not forget how our aboes I an net wprthy testoopQown and 99u9 PD"
e Lord when speaking of the grievous wvoes of war or again (St. Matt. iii. 1.) ".asé îhesd d

e which were to come" Upon the tnext generation of not worthy te 'har.". ,"'This fce as'vi' c-d
n 'the people of Judos,' warud any one who might 'sd mean thiât a 'rabbimical -sa'yig declares h t

e he upon the house-top in the criticalmoment nlot "Nhatever services a'servant Idoq.: fo:his matêr,
- te return inte his.house te save any property, but :a disciple may do'for bis teacher, onlymptMQp e

te make escape if possible ét once. St. Matt xxiv. the latchet of bs shoM.'
n 17. While by the Oth of 'our party' w were re- lietuxuing ire passed round by other stî ts iu

, minded of the grnat faith displayed by thé friends the rear of the village, and were show-n the couse

of 'the paralytic when they could in no ôther way of a stream, nor ohly a dry, rocky bédytbuti b

f' than'from' the roof obtain access for.the sick man in the rainy season is;fillàd te overfliowing,sand. the

r te the prescnce of the Healer. (St. Mark ii. 4,.anri waters rush down, with great siriftnças sa- .vp-

r Valpy's note.) lance. Noticing a confused hep ef iu ud
Just as we bad thus each one contribuîted bis sun-dried brick. on a sandy m'ound 'lose' a 6o bed

reference our host appeared. His greeting was of fhe st-o ni, Nw asked whbat' it- was. 'We were

kindly and courteous; and ho at once offeredr to told iL wLas the remains of a house carried away
shew us any points of interest in. the néighbour- by the flood. becaùse its foundation'Swas sd àhiftig
hood. Gratefully accepting bis ofeibr, we prepared ànd ilnsecure. Near by, just as cloeé te' thé stream,

te follow hita- Just as hé had appeared owiever, stood a house secura and'firm, tho'.the- same:atorm

we noticed tlit his head-dress was différent froi and torrent.had swept-by its wails, butt founda-
that wors on the previous évening. Frim the tien iras the solid rock. We turned awray n silence

centre of the upper part of bis forehead there lire- a we thoîght nwhat a striking comment on.our

jectedi a small horn, tipped vith silver,, and fas- Saviour's ivords in St. Matt. vii. 24, 27. ' And we

d tuned with a cincture that .passed round the head, thougbt, too, thut Churchmen, 'as well a ba ders

- and was knotted behind, the ends falling on bis in the East, waut a solid- foundatioun on îvhich,to

d shoulders. At once we know that this must b build. . .

O some high day with him, or he must have met with We returned to our host's resideuc, colocteri

e some success, or heard' seme good news (tho' we, our little caravan, and after thauking aine.sirçioey
e ofIcouise, did not ask, nor didi he explain, for the and profusely, ire bid hni» fiarewell.'

o horn was pointed upwards at quite a- bigh angle.
@ As we followed him down the stairs, those passages LAYMEN IN THE' COUNCILS 'OF' THE

t frou the Psalms occurred Io us (lxxxix. 17), "For CHURCH.
e thou art the glory of their strength, and in thy -
t favour our born shalihe exqlted," (and lxxv. 10. If laymen ara te b permitted te share in the

e ' If on the other band nisfortune cornes, the horn councils of the Church, there can b 'ne questiôn
is lowered, and even the whole body so prostrated that the greatest care shoukl be takon ln th 'selec-

r that the horn touches tho ground,as in Job. xvi. 15. tien of the porsons te whom the trust is committed.

I We had net gone far before ire noticed at 'me lu thé past mon cf bigh character and of emuinence

little distance a commotion in the street ahead of in their profession have been thus honored, and
, us. The head-mon or Agha of the village, acta as the Church cin proudly point te the names of!those

o judge, and lias considerable authority. As w who have beu distinguished in varlious, walk.s
. drew near, in bis conpany, the crowrd fell back, life that have given thsir time and talents to aid ln

y and one most miserable looking man, -with every lier legialation. and in.other ways to atM. to!iier

Mark of reverence bow-ed himself before the Agha Qfficiency. That caïe is ,necessary and caution

(Gen.- xxxvii. 10, 1 Sama. xx. 41 and xxvi. 8) and needed in thé' sélection of the porsons thus put' for-

d began at once te pour forth a piliful tale, telling iward as thé Church's representatives in any:official

E howv he had been 'robbed in the night of-some paltry capacity will be readily admitter,. Thore 'will alvays

possession,-by a thief who had dug through the b somewhtat of difliculty in this matter. It,islikely
Wall of bis bouse, secured the plunder and escaped. to happgn that the mnwu.ho are nef, on, some
Almost instinctively, 4he Agha grasped bis own accounts,' the bât fitted for such service and office

garment ans. shook it, while a fronu gathered on will put themselves forward,'and that tho whose

bis face, (Acta xviii. 6); te express bis disapproval aid and officiensy and influence would bé the rmost

8 of the whole affiir; but lie motioned] te the man likely te be valuable are not conmonly of a seolf-

te show him the breacli: Following wre came te a seeking character. It onglt to be a matter-of the

ivretelied hovel uadq of mud, mixed with rub- gravest imporiance that the individual chosen for

t bish; the roof was foinr]ed of a sort of coarse any prominent position should be every.. way wrorthy
inatting, daubed over with dirt. (Job. iv. 19.) of it.
The wallis wera very thin& and there in the rear The more politician, noe matter how' high hé 'may
lay the heap wbicli the thief had drag'ed out, as stand as a partisan, and no matter what-iuay bp. the

hé pierced the hole. The theft ba] ovidently been strength of his claims to b considered eligiblerin

conmmitted by one who vas fainliar with the the ranks of bis irty, ouglt te be disquahip by

place. Job. xxiv. 16. As we gazed upon the the very nature o. that special qualification. " sat

indescribably wretched appearance of the bouse, a man is known as net very scrupulous in thé

and knew noue occupied such dwellings but those inethods hé adopts' to cconplish hi'énds sud to

iwhose lives wre low and glovelling, there seeond secure politicai preferment, no matter howy.high/his

te be a yet deeper meaning than ever before given ambition may soar, should bar him froin any place
to the Saviour's vords (St. Matt. vi 19, 20) or pover in the ianks of the Churchss defenders.

" Lay not up for youiselves," &c. (The word The use in any degrece of the honor whici the

liera translated "break rhrougb" is literally "dg Churcli bestows to throv around a naime that is at

through," and is s translated in Job. xxiv. 16, least tarnished the halo of religious lustre can ouly

aheady quoted.) , tend te lower religion in the opinion of those whose

We now passed on through saveral streets, seeing opinion is worthy of consideration.
nothing specly notew-orthy, until we reached the Toc much and too scrupulous vatchfultess can-

place of worship of the village. It was snall and not be exercised to guard against the possible

unpretentious; but as our host approached the lowering of the ton of morality and honorand

threshold he stopped, and an attendant whob d integrity that should be the admitted marke of the

followed us stooped down, unfastened the small character of thoese who stand ferenot lu the ranks

straps which bound bis "shoes" or sandals to his of defence and of guidance te the Church's véll-

féet, and held them wbile ha passed in. This being. Themen who represent the Church, w-hé-

mark of reverence of removing the shoes is ever ther in her legislative capacity or. lu her humblest

shawn te ail boly places. Se GoD bid Moses te affairs, should be above suspicion. And sone of the

act in Exod iii. 5. Se Joshua's advance was excessive caution whioh hedges around-and very
checked as be approached, net knowing bis visiter,. properly so--the Ministerial office, May well bu ex-

towards "the Captain of the Lord's host." Josh. tended to lay delegates, vestrymen, sud .Church-
v. 15. We said the Bowab, or door-keeper was wardens:
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~, *,.,4ksp h&'WVeek, i.

- The most .sgiqus,5 pqd lnçitable nis 91 Vi
dpastisveeke . has .,becnj) î oninçd illness of the

Prhñiaté diall'Englaud, hit Grace the Lordý Arch
4é14f au~frbury Bishop. Tait both aé Bishop

iqfLinÑ as wella in his pi-esent éxalfotedéition,
l" bep diptlngui4ce for.,is pratical work, tfiQ

,lbr* bis atmnpatby. hi o ery, propzosed refçror d
~ :lt lasofeured"that vhis sickncss is

çf the most. serions Characteerind bft ittle lopes
re, rtaine of bis .eco ery. 'Wo 'pray Gon

.big life 1nsybeparc, although inow Ove
'veénty ,years bf ageo and having led, aost active

ife Md doney!-heh' hard %iirk, it i not to be ex-
pedd tiut Sis 'Valable' présence will be vondh-l e , .- . - - P . 1

-a(ed ta the Churchf any great length of tie.

' ~ ews.frot Egypt during-the wreek bas nlot
bcem cf the inpt', satisfaictor, kind. Arabi seens
athave -reguned2  fidrIce, doubtiess the large
sincrôtseto 'his Brinmakingit vastly superior ta
our oxn, has inclinad hini to risk a great battile

dhch Vefure this teaches our readers nay have
taken pie. A e sane Lime Sir Garnet Wolse-'
yLlas r11ob been idla, the artillery has beenu

strengthened, and thc Indian regients have joined
arny which nov numbers Over 20,000,

pîeld Bridaish ùbiludian trdops well armed antd
provisioned. We mayihopeptherefre to hear when
Lbe bittle rcolùei bff of a .grat victor-y for Our
troops.

The Gaulois stntea-that Primice Ibrahim Pasia,
'ged twé44three, the faurth son cf Ismail, has
asked and'obtainedi his father's leave ta ser'd "as a
priuate in the English army iu Egypt. This

E ptiari Prince was educated at Woolwich.

According ta the returns of' th British .Jnland
Revenue, there bas been a fallinjg off in the year of
upwards of a quarter of a million poundé sterlug
on t c di, ty received frdiît beer. The Cmnnmis-
sioners think that this is duo principiliy ta t ic
improved habits of the people in preferripg coffee-
tayerns ta public-houses. In this way wi bvr
sure evidence of the influence upon the masses oi
the Church of England Teiperance Society's Coflee.
looms,etc., which are yet destined ta revolutionize
the drinkinîgcustoms of the Mother land.

The British Association wlhici includes al] thdu
great scientists cf England bas just concluded its
annual meeting at Soitlamnptonî, and has decidet
for Lie first time in its history, notwitlstanding the
opposition of the "Thunderer," ta liold its next
meeting outaide the U'nited Kingdonï and lias
chosen Montreal as the place. This high honor
foIlowing so rapidly upon the meetings of the

nAmerican Associatioi and the American eForetry
Association l our metropolis shows tiat Canada is
comiug ta the front in scienee as in other things,
and that Montreal is in rcality a greant city.

The Prince and Princess of Wales havo gona to
Gernany for tle bencfit of the Lrince's health,
which. although not ser'iously offected; requires a
change from the wvcar and vorry of public life.
Unless acquainted with the lacts it would ba difli-
cult to imagine how muah real hard work his Royal
lighness is cmapelled ta engnge in as the rape.-
sentative of her Majesty'on public occasions.

The unhappy Czar of Russia whose coronation
has been postponed from tiie ta time on accounta
of Nihilistic attempts on his life, secms destincd
never to succeecd in having the ceremonv performed.
September 7 was the day Jast selected, but ngoain a

psipoîqnpent las take' placp, and now it issaid
'Oetpber 1 will-be the day.

Ssia ad ebnmentaryton theiabove, according ta
the T'sische Zeiùag, an epidenic bas -broken out
in, the pisoanipf ussia féàm the ôvercrowding of
the prisoneors.

: Whileainterest is centere4around the Suez Cai.1,
e have iformationttbat the.survoy of the Panama

Canîl-rout, lias beer finialed. Theroutelhas been
cleard of trees, and a contract for eight miles iof
excavation.has been concluded.

Ti1 fiftieth anrnual meoting of àte Brilihh Mdi-
cal Àasociation bas been heli at WYorcester .nd
ivas as usual largely' attended by- the iedical. pro-
fession.. Daring its sittingi a temperance break-
fast was held'under the pre*'idency of Mr. S. Bowviy.
IJr. Strango, who was present, spoke o? the interest
wich.hle felt.in the cause of temperance, 9lthougli
lie hiiself was not a total abstainer. Dr. Carpen-
ter (Croydon), referring ta the use of alcoliol- by
tic profession, sai he Lad hinselif adopted the

rixineiPle of total abstinence in his treatsient of
nany diseases. As a professional MnI lie coulda

say that certain cliseases wore almost certain te bo
fatal wlien the patient was an habitiml drunkard,
while cure was frequent where a patient afflictod
with.the saine disease was a total abstainer. . air
Bowly having stated the objects of tio. Temperance
League, which werc especially to enlist the.sym-
pathy of the upper classas célergy a 1d inity and
the imedieal profession, Caion Leigl followeod, . ob-
serving that t.hat was the jubilee year of the em-
perance movenent. Dr. Lennox Browne, in pro-
posing a vote of thanks ta tie chairnau, -stated on
the autbority of Mr. Siens Reevcs that tôtal absti-
nonce ended greatly.. to the prescrvation'of the
voice. ,Dr. Ritchie, Dr. 1Powke, aud Dr. Gray alco
testified-to the value of tenmperance lu the preserva-
tion 'of health.

- Capt. Norris and Lieutenant Darwin, R.E., both
of whom hold staff appointmiients at fli School of
Military Engineering, Chatham, have bcon sclected
by the Astratonuer Royal ta proceed to the East to
watch the transit of Venus, whicli takes place as
t.he 6th December.

The French Chamber lias finally decided upoi
the denolition of the Tuilleries. The work of the
frenzied drtnkardu and revelers of the Commune
is, then, ta be conmpleted, and the record of thtrec
hundred years of history wiped out. The place
where Voltaire was crowned in 1778, in the iner.
sanctuary of tlie flourishing French nionarchy;
wlere the King andi Queen, uîpon whom the ends
of a corrupted world tad come, wore kepit captives
by the people; and wher the Terror was organized
and kept its tremendous state; whl1erc Empcror and
Ring hld afterwards alternate trimuphs-tbe
scenio of these things i.s to pass away. Oo King
only--Louis XVLI--died ati a Tuillerics, after
flying twvice f-oi its gates, for JHenry III died at
St. Cloud. kied by Jacques Clenîcit; Henry IV
in the street, under tie knife of Ravaillac; Louis
XIII, Louis XIV and Louis XV at their other
palaces; Louis XVI on the Place Üd la Revolution;
Louis XVII ini the Taimple; Charles X in exile;
Louis Phillippe in exile; Napoleon the-Great in
captivity; Napoleon III in exile; snd the child
whose early days had gone su gaily ta the bugle
and the drum of the Tuilleries in exile and under
the spears of the savage.

As showing the interest in Canada and Canadian
Mission work wse are glad to find the folowing

fro -eland: A b&zear la t& he boild in Corolantv
Houise; Shinrdine, ii 'nid of"fuijai fouuId U

church in Manitobp, wbero4 seyeral gentlemien froit
the neighboui.hood have settled. . During the bassar
sa concert will be give a which. the .Countess of
-Rosse, Misa Isabel Trench,. au pthrsl, have con-
sented to sing. Th-'bazar sinir he pat-onage
of the Countess of Huntingdon.

. T) Irish hh dgspoiled-df -mch of
ho wéalth forgoliticalpurposes at the Disestab-
lishment, is vigorouànd ýactfie, and by the above
happy net proves thrt thê is unselfish. -The Cana-
dian Church ls indcobed te]a d fpr at least one
Bishop-Bishop SulJivan of lgoma, andfor nany
noble priests and laymbn,

Our.Cauadian Wimbledonrvhich eacb.year shows
aigs -of improveîent hás' just been concludod at
Ottawa, The abootîng,-made was on the wYlhole
botter than on previons occasions, whilo soma in-
dividual scores were particularly large. We regret
to learn of the injudicious hastiiess - shown by
Major General Luard, which mnarred ta some extent
the success of the meeting. ' General Luard seems
not to be able t nnderstand that militia and volun-
teers are not regular troops, and that the rigid dis-
ciplino of the barracks. is scarcely in place on the
shoting gronnd. Our Canadian - soldiers have
m ide nan. sacrikics iin ordèr ta lèara their drill i
and aêquira a knowledg of the use of arms, and
both on the, parade grotd and.at. the target will J
conpare favorablt with England's tegalar troops.

A Massachusetts Churchwoman .has.:publised

uovel-which lias attracted inuch attention and re-
ceivèd favourable notices fron the American press.
fHer bookis called "TbIc Réverend Idol' and her
hero is a Cauiadian clergynan-the Rev. WiIliam
J. Ancient, Rector of Rawdon, lÇova Scotl, whose
clari.ng bravery sone years ago saved many persons
from the ill-fitted S. S. "Atlantie" which was
wrecked off Halifaix, and for whidh ut the tinie he
received many public and ,priiate recogi)itions
Mr. Ancient is a faitIful antid successful Parishi
Priest as oll as a brave man. Q

We learn from a Toronto paper that a Church
sisterhood is to be established at Toronto. It is.
estimated that a fund of $25,000 will be required
ta put it on a satisfactory basis, and of this amount
one half has already bean promised. An accom-
plished lady has sacrificed a good position with a
large salary and las gone ta the sisterhood ai New
York ta be trained as Superior of the new sister-
hood, the training to tako two years. The sister-
hood will establish and conduct a convalescent
home, a horne for female. immigrants, a home for
girls, and a home where women going out ta work
for a day can place their children for safe-kooping-
The theory of tle sisterhood is that there should
be on the part of those becoming members a desirF
ta serve Christ wvithout the distractions of a marricd
life. Nono are ta bu received until after they have
arrived at niature age, so tLat they know well thuir
own minds, while thosé who are not sure of their
vocation can join for periods of fron one to ire
and ten years. It has only beaen an Unexplaineâ
prejudice which has prevented long ago the very
general utilizing in this way of the pure and bhol
self-consecrated lives of devoted women by th
Church of England.

The Canada Medical Association has just con- g
eluded its session at Toronto. Dr. Mullen, of'
Hamilton, vas élected President; Dr. Osler, of
Montreal, Secietary; Dr. Robillard, of Mortre,
Troasurer.
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TUE UNITED and 500 caýa1ry, under command of u
Mýahmn*o.d l4xsha 5àaii, fromn Sativiyoh. University of King's uoiiege,iULfIJ (bljtl9td!
The enenly had altogother 15,000 WINlDSOR, N. C n

Gué t é stri facts of dur m- mnn. Sutrday "right was 'passed
mi ation stetiàtics is theonorious quietly, the pneny having disappeared This University was constituted by a Char- And WI NE CRU ETS,
English immigration in late years. behind theib entrenchmen.ts. At day- ter of King George IlL. raned in So, and

For1w» ;ng;,ti it haas qXceoeded. that break Sunday morningI the English be- îsîdert'eControi SlO the Da- FOR HO LY COMMUNION.
4 hô u ife aon cese, as Vîsrcai amd'i; sJAxaMAN, and a F_______OM UNON

fron .Lreland anl the Philadelphic. gan to thrb w gip o ri e pits around 0ARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
Amérira.n veutures tho prediction tþmat Kassassin, in order to prevent A'di•i Churèh of E6gland, elected by the Alumni.
befr 6"i ye-ar' are av'r thE Eng- Paslia from japproaching near enough a P.RESZ.DEA T: UI UJ - UaLtULA

lishis 4ote knàrth&vto be ý'ondideied to aliel. theik oamp. Tho picket charged REV.CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. OF kM Ekaco-P1atod Wares.
quitearai4Snubh ,as the. Irish." The the regiment pf. the ençsny's cavali, . OXFORD.

Englighr immigrant does rot loiter about rode through thsn and kilied ton men, Religio s instrution is given in cnfrmity e Bet ssor e and .Valueis pO880.8se l'osing" On q thoir. wzth tie teaehing of the Chulrcil of LEsrgild. TeBs Asotnitýa1«au
the t Mwns. .a.rulq he is ossessed. ]sing onç dfthoir àwn. The oe]iiy but uo tests are imposed, and ail its Privi. in the Market, at
with la'ndhüngeand,1.rùging bpital threw many' of their own wounded leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &-c., except M s \ , & is
vith bí'Ti 0biiys ( fàrffi ' thé West alive into tlie canal. The çFYot Guards those specialy restricted to Divinity Students, M, . D[IU o ,

andSouth. Manj- addict theniselves have arrived at the front. Stores are are conferred by the College, without any dis- (ESTAELIsHED k. J. 1840,)
ô 'ngo ing connguplast, The Edglish loss dur- crimination in favor ofmeinbers of the church.

tV m inig,other to m ianufacturin, hn ng u en . There are numerous Scholarships and IEWELLERS and Silversmithsboth . wbich ocpatios is to, be .ing the engdggent are ffty wounded tPrizes to be obtained by competition, and
fouid uchimported English talent none were kiIld. Students furnlished with a nomination are ex.
Virgin èx'erts a peculiar attraction. The ThnŽ Alexandria rbpecial says émpt frorn il] fes for Tuition, tihe necessary IALiFAX, N. S. 1
For fifteen years -ast'hný exbellent clas& une of the 4ffieers, who surrendered to expenses la such cases being 4ide more thani

of itize-ts, possessed of. coaisiderable the British et llhmleh states that dis- $U5v per annusn f ilarding and Jodging.

epital, have been setling n the Old sension in 4bouigu garrison consists in .A coy ofthe UNIVrati YC.EidAR, a ob
tan e no piation t h reie, J ob- ~ •iifff i .f

Domniniop, .contributing .a valuable refusi of 20U raw recruits tot e drilled, aned on application to rhe President, or .o

olement~ to its social and àonnêrcial IsmA.T- The Highland brigade tie Secretary, CIIAS. Il. CARMAN, ESQ.
lif' Suàòh are their -iiiinbors that the- which.left on 'Saturday, only advanced Halifax.

keeping of the Queen's bir thday: bas ten miles; the .weathor as xtremuely T UE CO LEGIA E 80U00 f RON
become .a oeil recognized Virginia hot, and the men suffered tarribly. Tira woI L

event. The fact is recorded that died from sunstroke, and a few others of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu

"retired army and navy offiebrs, the are not axpected to line. Twoi hundred ate of the University of Cambridge, k lead STEE L,
sons of cJergy.iùen and country gentle. mon fell-out ofthe ranks during Satu'- cuarse of instruction, esubpng Sa ents tao
mnn- have taken up their tuartera in day's rmarch - niatriculate with credit at the college, and in - a n
numîbers in the Old flominidn aid in chiding ail lthe usual branches of a liberal , T I r PL I

eduicaticin.
Maryland, and-lTvh there e life rot Un- 'fiseducad Master will be ]happy to furnishlik;e that: of Virginla gentlenèn, far- informàtion in answer toapplications address.
mers ng f syn. in' addition to this, Fool s
a ne elómen 'of EnglishmenV has s cd ofbi- at -îtd
la t 'inòkiu great stridelr. Knçwn andl prescofbed by all .the a
'The aristocrat class are buying in th Leding Physicans of America, is a ener et
far West icie-byteA N] EFFECTIVE REMEU
and Earls are acquiring territorial pos-
sessions ihch viein oxtent itfh thoase NERU ArEBTY' . YEALEOSBSNElIVOUS DIIIY FEMALE
the* posse',s1n the old country, and WEAJCES, GENERAL LOSS
manufdtureraarcetarting iOre branches oi POWER, MIEMORY,
of r business cairied on at home. In ETC, ETC.

fact, the stake England has in the This Celebrated Remeçiy, made fron o . 3
country grows greater .every day.- the formula of the late Prof. Parrish,
Baltimore Swi. which we have been engaged in manu- TH E H EA R T

.- facturing lor a numnber of years, will

THE EGYPTIAN WAR. give Toue and Vigor to the Body,
Strength to the Mind and System, aud

-General. Wolsoley telegraphs to the s esp®cily adapted for building up RR I ONST Prope r Fun otions
WVar Office from a point three and athe constitution after sickness or wcak-

half miles West of Kasassin Loek the ness from overwork. For children iwho H v LAX N S
folloM'ing report of the Saturday min- are growing fast it lias no equal. ,,A I,,,,,
mg's operations'- BROWN BROS. & CO.. .. T? À' n

Noon-"The enemy reconnoitered A 1S a Çgnec Lf WT DLEP08IU0 Y& P, t. K. TFny RîvLn N.S Nov. z,, 1877.

Our advanced posts with a considerable -.... e e iast winscr one orniy cii-

force of all arms. At daybreak Gen. AT TIE dre»-a SuIe boy about cigltîeen mionths ald-wa.
Willis advanced and attacked thon, Uited Seice Book & Siiory Wrelsee aiS it bcane scrinsy

y ; ~ffecteid - th e hart alunia be useS t In o off ini

driving them back with loss. We have KEPT 1W kind Ifit. bcconinîz inorionless nrid black in the

taken four guns. Our loss is Ter* race, bis b crt ai thr saine sinte paipitating i telt

t Tifling. The enemy have retired ino usr. r:a wore ansea .

their works, from which they are now No. 103 Granville St.. Halifa ouir nrdicins in hsidherOCii:. iprocred

firing at five thousand yards range. I Receixved by recent arrivais frons the Ssoiety's 2jtJittee , 1% er il a at]r noticeS s
shall return ta camp at Kassasein De' t"ry il and. markci mir6Vemn i he ei li's b alsh. A second

hr Bibles. New Tesamcnts iooks of Common sotie compiiescd t he ctre. The ttltfereow is now
shôrt>y with ail force. I hlave removed Pira or, <husrclh Services, Sussd:ay Soiol Li >crfctly li, and I a perretly satisfied that
iny camp there as the railway canal braray lorks, Reward Bonas ts, Gate' tie ofr Nlani Bitcu savet hitire. vou are

and telograph are now working fairly .L ol ssnday scolirimers, Confi 'erfccty ai liberty so piiîsisb this certiieate if you

We have found and buried the body O b r u m Ticket, Tracts, on w¡itt "Wsli ruîo tei A

Lieut. Giibble." F O o YS, 'T-ese -oa k sotae 'martkel at. the lowest t an vrnch foi personaI knowledgc for the trih-

ORER ACCOUNTS 0F TUE OPETEONS. Wi T-ous ontUsASptcmber 51. lioarPrices, ami the Books of tie t are sold fuie of the abute certiicsu. A. E. GILL.

Tition.,fromi $160 t.Ooo pur annulm, lnr rur- At a Less Price Wtîoisatce Agent,
.ALXÀa--For tie last two days ther particulars please apply io the Rector, the Rev. than similar Publications are obtained else? R- W. Mc C.ARTY,

unusal inovements have been observe E ANUS e cai Muster, Mr. . where. Amongt them are--. . whol;ale Drug, Msonic Temple,

in the tbel camp. Ileavy cannonnad- tir, haiti, Auigusi 7th, ,adS. ib les ai 17<-, s1ssu 2e3., anld ,ijards. U Germain street, St. John. N.B.

Octavvs Biblep, lag priît, 7ëiflg was heabrd to-day in the direction ..... o-- Do. 10., lager, $162.
of Aboukir.and Kiout. . , - * - Teaclers'Bibles, clisp andosners, 81.0.loNDoN1.-The T/égrap;f 8 corrš- M estaments. 90c., and upwi-.ards.

Do si.u rr, largl arnti lREAL £STATEpondent at Kussassin views Saturday's ut . ' PrayerDoarge snit.d le prin. E L E
repulse of Arabi Pasha osaà complote -Pocket oisons Frayers, mor., aid -, ana AND-
success for the English, who never cal- -- .ij bintisg . wit.h nn and new A O ) Si so n rg 6  n S,
culated upon his ittacking themi in A 1pendix ; do. do,, withs Chiurch H nsa.
such a manner. The enem'y did not - Cimuri services, plain and elegant bin iags; LANDS BOUGIHT AND SOLD.

HynBool, new ppesl: varionsss bisai-retire until the English infanîtry ad- nndIo Chureil Hymnls, ds. Reviseel Testa ESTÂTES }&IG REITS COLLECTED
vanced. Arabi left about 200 dead nA Da ' O m ni- sati an r hnge; The s P.C.. Con-
a ndeded on the field. The E , U IL U0. mentary ld n l New Testnnts-(enesis to Ofice, No. 493 Main St., Winnipeg,

wud saeteEJcsdua; Joobrma tes stilser; The1 Pooitical tSOIE(2i' ALwonedsae h nglish aTe in the > P0TECITY 1-IALL.OLO
right. They were attacked by five The Gospes; The Epistles; Revelations, and H. S. CROTTY.
battalions of infantry, with five guns 161 HOLLIS ST R E ET. a great variety of Miseclaneous Publications, lr

7
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

No. Il.

THERE are; roughly speaking, two source5 from
which the Cliurch may look for improvement in
ber -Sunday Schools. The first is, the Parochial

-CIergy,-the second is, her Synods. From the form-
ershe looks for more care fi the training of Sun-
day School téachers, and from the latter for the
supply of greater facilities for al kinds of Sunday
8hool Work.
- Iltwill be said, first of all, that the great difficul-
ty with which the Parochial Clergy have to contend
is not that of the training of their teachers, but that,
of getting teachers to train. And it is willingly
granted that there are some extrerne casez of
country missions which are so extensive and
so scattered that it is very hard indeed to keep
a Snday School of any kind in operation But it
is clear that this applies to the children quite as
much as to teachers. It is evident that where there
are families enough to furnish children for a Sun-
dy. chobl, there must also be found some kind of
material for the Sunday School teacher. And the
question is, not that of.proc.uring teachers of some

of obtaining teachers so trainéd~ãnd pie-
pared for their work as to give the best results to
the Church. In many cases. too. it is impossible
for the clergyman in country missions to be present
ir his Sunday School, except at rare intervals, if he
is to maintain his services in the Churches. But
the importance of ehoroughly training the young
mind in the doctrines of the Christian religion as
set forth by our Church is so great, and the need of
having our children firmly grounded in attachmen'
to our own principles and methods so pressing, that
it becomes a very grand subjecL of debate whet.her
occasionally, say once a ionth, cither Service in
the Church should not give way to the Suiday
School, and the pastor give his presence and teach-
ing fpdà-er to the latter, or else the service ba made
a children'a service, in which worship and teaching
sbould be combined. Experience shows that there
are many parishes in which very littie attention is
paid by the priest-to the Sunday School. He feels
that his first duty is to the public worship of the
congregation, and to accomplish this, he lets the
Sunday Scliool go. He feels that there is much
trouble in obtaining suitable teachers, and so he
often -makes no attempt to make those be has more
competent.

But .it may be asked, how is this to be donc?
,-Firat, by- the teaching of the -teachers themselves.

The best method of attaining this must of course

be that of bringing the teachers week by week un-
der the influenceof the pastor's'ow mind. Noth-
ing can take the place of this. The result, obtained
from the weekly coitact of !theçclergyman and Jhe
teachers are those. that tellmost. The intellectual
power cf the ýpastor's. brain, the fruits'of his best
study, the vigor af is oivn energy, which are infus-
ed into.tlle 4ea . ers, are the least of the advantges.

SWhichflow from this holy toil. It is rather the
Spiritual benefits thus communicated ·which com-
mand. the richest·.blessing. F)rom tÉe soul of the
minister of GoD, ànctified -by its close. daily com-
munion with GoD, there streams that unction from
the Holy One which almost unconsciously will
mould and leaven the thoughts of his bearers, and
passing from them agaln to their pupils, will gradu-
ally reach their hëarts, and lead them hewenwards.
It is here that is too often the weak point of our

systen. Sunday Schools are not made a suflicient-
[y Spiritual agency. Let the teachers once under-
stand, as the pastor understands, that if the Sunday
School is to be a holy influence in the parish, it can
only bc so when watered by prayer and sanctified
self-denial, and they will desire as much as he the
weekly opportunity of meditation and intercession
which the teachers' meeting affords.

Second. But if there be cases in which it is
absolutely impossible that such meetings sbould
take place, the next best way is that ai the leaflet.
with its teachers' help. It is of very little use to
put a leaflet of Sunday School teaching into the
hands of teachers and children, unless the teachers
know how to use it. It is often the case, that a
good deal of money is spent on leaflets whiich does
not seem to pay its own interest. And the reason
is not far to seek. The teachers do not know how
to use them any more than the children. With
every leaflet publisbed, if there is no teachers' meet-
ing in which the pastor can supplement and apply
the subject treated of, it -is an absolute necessity
that the teachers' help should be supplied. This
will ensure an intelligent and painstaking use of the
crude material of the leaflet, and will be especially
valuable in any cases where doctrine is concerned,
-And if it be objected that expense is the great ob-

tcle,:therall tahat can be said is, that the expenses
ine:ured inrso important a work should be provided
even if some'less needed work should suffer. That
shotuld be supported first which pays best, If ne-

.cessary, a spccial offertory might be taken through-
out the parish every thrée nionths to supply this
need. With the Church of England Sunday School
Institute leaflets, the teacher's assistance is supplied
in book form, and there are few Sunday Scho-ol
teachers who would not purchase a book for their
own use, if they only know what to get, and how
to get them.

in E ort, the Sunday School service must, to be
successful, be drawn ont of the region of haphazard
into systen and care. In an increasing number of
our parishes this is the case. But in many places
the fact undoubtedly is, that the Sunday School is
capable of almoast unlimited improvement. Let us
strive to attain it.

THE NEW PROVINCES OF THE NORTH-
WEST. a

THE tide of immigration flowing into tht Prov-
ince of Manitoba and the part of the N. W. Terri-
tories through which the C. P. R. has completed
the work of construction bas .compelled the for-
mation of two new Provinces. One of these has
already had the site selected for a capital, and
buildings for the Governor, public offices, Parlia-

ment, etc.,. vil lie at once eréctéd.i Idnefoitlï
the Province of Assinniboine or-Qà 'Appelle witli
its capital Regina».ill have a lia me and place, and
will soon wield an influence. anmpng the Fio.Mnces
of tht Dominion. .. J

The influx of settlers bas forced the Gbveinmaent
of the Domiùo r to effect organÜatioh.- We have
b.efre pojnedi ot that very lae nbers of
English Church families are entei)gg4he .Northi-
West, many of tliem. people of education,;.and
attached iumembers of the C'hurch of -Eigland.
Accustonied. grèat Church. privileges at home
.they are niturlly: anxiý-s'tou have serviées :nd
churches. Now. the State bas shewn by -its action
that the time has corne to organize, and provide
those appliances of civilization which. prevail in
ordered comnunities. The time has cme:for the
Church of England to organize also.

The Province of Assinniboine or Qu 'Appelle is
nearly all within the Diocese of Rupert's Land. Its

capital is 400 miles frorm Winnipeg. Next Spring
will probably see immigrants pouring in by thous-
ands. The crops give promise of an abounding
harvest. The Governient, the Syndicate, and the
Hudson Bay Company, three powerful agencies,
are all working for the settlement of the country.
It will be simply impossible for the Bishop of
Rupert's Land to give the attention to this new
Province that it requires. Ot-her parts of the Dio-
cese aré demanding increased supervision. is
Lordship bas given vp his work in the College, so
as to devote all, his time to the Administrative
work of the Diocese. The time has already come
when a Bishop and staff of clergy should occupy
this new division. British Columbia was fortunate

wenough to secure the two new Missionary Dioceses
rof Caledonia and Westminster. The wisdom of
the foundation of these Bishoprics have been abun-
dantly shewn. But there is no comparison between
the present prospects of the Church in British
Columbia and the North-West.

Tht Church of England never had in any Colony
such prospects as lie before her in the West But
faith in the future of the country and business fore-
right iust be exercised. Now is the time to plant
wisely and well." The Church of England carmot
lo her work'effectively unless as~the pioxêez' mis-
sionary in a new Pro...ce a practical, .energetic
man be sent ahead as Missionary Bishop. :Hc
can be a travelling missionary and organizer of
centres of work ; he can draw around him men
likeminded with himself ; he can influence public
opinion at home and abroad ; and if he be a man
who can rally around him clergy and laity, a great
harvest vill be reaped.

Tht time bas come to agitate for tht appoint-
ment of such a man, with means to start the work
of a new Diocese. We believe that steps will be
taken to bring the exceptional needs of this part of
the Dominion before the Home Societies, owing to
the unprecedented increase of population. And it
needs to be pressed home on the attention of Cana-
dians. We shall shortly publish a circular showing
the wonderful growth of the country districts.

In tht meantime, hand in hand with the. politi-
cal organization should go the organization of the
Church of Christ. Are there no wealthy Canadian
Churchmen who wil hand their names down to
posterity by giving a sum sufficient to endow a
bishopric for the new Province? Are we ever to
hook to English Churchmen for our examples of
liberality? Time vill shew. Men and means must
be had for the Lord's work.- If ever these words
were true of any field, they are true of the North-
West: "The harvest truly is plent'ous, but the
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labqurers are few.", The more need is there. to
pray the 'Zard of the harvest" that godly and
able men may be moved te go out te the work.

THE "CENTENARY CHU.RCH."

T»Ei Methodists of St. John, N. B., have.recent-
ly completed a very -large and handsome building
called the "Centenary, Church," which was dedicat-
cd an unday Nek. iis '"Chuc:b" has, or wil1
have, a great.many things which but a very few years
ago were denounced as "Popery" and "Puseyism,"
as "worldly" and- "sensual." For example, says
our conternporary the Wesleyan, "Immediately
within the south. porch is a spacious vestibule ex-
tending.the fil width. of the nave, and built.up Qf
ash, finished to represent pitch pine. The north-
ern side of the screen, and the east and west doors
are pierced with ldncet lights,. filled in with stained
glass of chaste and elegant design. Floods of
colored ligbt stream in from the south, east and
west windows. These will be entirely filled with
stained glass of rich and unique design, at a cost of
S3,8o. The lower part of the aisle windows will
be al] memorial, and will not be fitted in at present,
but above the gallery, and in the celerestory the
stained glass is already leaded i, the effect bcig
remarkably fine. , . . We learn from the
papers that windows in the new Church have alrea-
dy -been subscribed in memory of the late Rev.
Joseph Hart, J. V. Troop, Aaron Eaton, Eliza
Kenny Smith, Mrs. George Thomas; and another
has been given in honor of Rev. D. Currie." As
far as all this goes, we can only Ind words of con-
mendation for those who have had the moral cour-
age in this way to own themselves wrong in the
past, and -that tlieir charge against the Church wais
born of ignotance and prejudice; but how can
Mcthodists bring themselves ta look with favor
upon .what foilows -"On Monday morning Mr.
W. A. Lockhart conducted the sale of pews. The
surn of .S 5,338 was realized. First choice, No.
.134, on the east side, sold for $9oo te H. D. Troop.
The nex ".ighest figure, 88oo, was paid by 3r.
George Nixon; Judge Palmer paid $75o for one;
Mr. Joseph Allison $6oo; Mr. S. Hayward and
Mr. Chas. A. Palmer eauh paid 85oo for his pew,
and Mr. R. O. Stockton 845o. The prices ranged
from $15o to 89oo. There were 38 pews sold in
the body of the Church ; every fifth pew was re-
served by the trustees to be rented te members of
the ongregation. No gallery pews werc sold."
Wo say it boldly and advisedly that it would be
simply an utter impossibility for a proceeding of
the khAd to take place in any Church of England in
the Dominion. Such a repr-%'ch-such a proena
tion of Gon's House, has passed away anong us,
and wc hope it may be a very long time befor< we
have te chronicle a similar scene in any place of
worship in Canada.

SPIRITUAL DESTITUTION.

VE cannot do better, in drawing attention to the
letter and appeal from the Bishop of Algoma which
appears in another column (in which His Lordship,
urges upon the Churchmen of the older settled
portions of Canada their duty te contribute liberal ly
to the support of the work in our Missionary Dio-
cese, and in this case among the Indianipopulation),
than te supplement what he says with the Rev. W.
Crompton's last Report te the S. P. G., which will
be found on page zo, which has particularly te do
with the white settlers. Surely our people will help
to provide the ministrations of our Church for
those, both English and Indian, who arc so eagerly
crying out for them.

SOME TRIOUHTS AND FACTS ON
NEGLECTED ASPECTS OF

PASTORAL WORK.

('Continu'ed.)

SOME

Ext rads frocr variÎ us el-kanrn î'riter, treating of
1e n nefre af>ri*ate individÙal dastoral intlerorse,

.Moe~ing espeda//Iy the 'arousforms srura

i"tercurse miay /ek*.

I think it far botter to bring this mater'
before your readers in the words of otherd rather
than in my own, and that for varions reasons- ohiefly
because the writers are all men of weight and
authority, eitlier froi their office, learning or expe-
rience,, or all of these combined ; soma of recant
times, aven still living ; others speak ta us from
the days of our forefathers. None are of the extreme
High Church achool. Out of the savon writers
whose books are extracted from, it is worthy of
remark, five are published by the venerable Society
for Pronoting Christian Knowledge-a sufficient
"uarantea ta the ordinary Churchman of the ortho-
doxy and moderation of the writers. I have
thought it specially needful, since the subject
touches the delicate and burning question of con-
fession and absolution, to use the words of men
whose Protestantisn or orthodoxy is unquestioned.

gace, and sustain it by mies and regimen"-
Pa-fora/ Coiunsels p. 95, (&P.C k.)

The followibg words of BisoHP W.nzLaFIÔoÉ,
one of the. inost infLuential and wisest of
Bihaops of modern timee, on the value receive.
from, and necessity of, private perox3al deaiRg.
with -souls by the clergyman, muet carry force a d

.conviction with them-
"Now, the first great point, to ivhlcb you- heié

pledge yourself, is honest labour;. you proxiise iý
use, Bo at as yen eau, private un cuitions and
hortilltions 'as need shall re quýira!,' A.xia dre1ý
this muet b in no.acanty menasure; for how rani-
fold, how recurring, ho* constant is 'this need.
How dous it beset all classes of -your paritliibërs.
How grently must the careless and unconverted
need this private handling. -Many of theso never
coie to the public leirvices of tlA Church, at ii
them, thernfore, the word of éihortitioù cànnot
meet themr, or if from custom or decency, or ta
quiet conscience, they do come te éburch, with
what deaf cars do they ait boneath aor publie ad-
dresses. Experiance t.aches u ' that it is scarcely
possible ta overrate the dullneas of such seuls 'to
all our public ministrations, The habit ot cre-
lessness cases them in an almost impenetrable
armour; and rarely is it, and of Gons special
mercy, when one of our arrows finde an entrance
through its joints. And aven when an impréssion
is created, it is commonly saoon effaced again, un-
less private care follows up the word of public
exhortation, and fixes and deepens its work.
Then too there are souls tremblin on the -e

The REv. L. Curra on the uned for, and var- cf conversion, against whom the -world end the

iaus aspects of, privâte and cenfidential ine-devril bond ail. their paver, and 'who ieed_ the
inter- tenderest and the most watchful core to land thonr

course of Pastor and flock- safe on Gons aide. There are those who a e
«Any one who could look into the seul would juRt setting out along the narroiv path,.whon "the

be startled to sec what existe under the appariently pastor's band must hold continnally -up. 'The-e'
conmonplace exterior, and the routine lives of the are the naturally dull and sleepy, who need per-
men and women and young people about him. petually reawakening. There are the tinid, ever
What religions doubts and difficulties, of which ready to turn back. Thore are those on whoin:
no hint is even breathed; what remorse for sôme this world has still a strong hold, and who are
past sin, paralyzing all spiritual life; what cravings ever in danger of being drawn aside by itz entica-
for a higher and better life, baffled by the fecling, mente. There are the mouiners. and sàd-hartää,
'there's no one t helip me;" vhat a feeling of whom GoD bas been fitting by troubles te rgceive
spiritual loneliness in a soul yeanming for Chistian Hlis message froi our mouth; who ara leokinl
sympathy, and failing te find it in auny one of its about them for a comaforter, und who, if they" fih'd
kinsfolk and acquaintance ! The Christian minis- one in us, as they would have found in"lim whgoe
try was put by our Lord in the midst of the commission we bear, may at this moment ,be won
world for this among other things te miniater te ýo IHun and te salvetion; but vho, if they turn.
these needs and cravings of the souls of men. Our neot nw, may never again be disposed te liste.
Englih habit of reserve as to al higher things There are souls in spiritual distressjgentle doubt-
and deeper feelings places a barrier sufficiantly ful, perplexod spirits, which cannot tell"aloud
formidable.in the way of this ministration, and the their griefs,; but -rhich need urgenL'ly the listening
habits of our modern Eng h Churchmauship ex- car and tender sympathy Of Lhin .who fc Christ's
clude the majority cf poople fron the very sake, like Hlim, the truc Pastor, "gathers the Iambe
'hought of passing the barrier. I auv-se yo to in His ar..s, aind gontly leads thosathat areii
pass it. Our Lord intended the Christian ministry young." [There are tmnes of life, moreover, which
ta b a mens of grace te you. I auvise you not require our ep -ial attention. ' The youug men of
to leave the grace unsought and unused. Do I the parish, in that dangerous and important
then approve of confession i In the Ronian season when they are first asseming their
usage, no! Ilu the usage of the Prayer Book of independenco of control, noed Our utmost,
the Church of England, yes 1 I think that wis,,,t, and most loving vigilance; the old,
thoroughly confidential pastoral intercourse bo- whose Iirne for active cmployment is past, and
tween a clergyman and bis pieopl. is greatly to be whose leisure allows of their heing led on te form
desired, and this intercourse will assume different habits of more systematie devotion, ar( another
for as, according te the needs of Bach soul. With clses to whom we may profitably give much labour
one it will be an earneet spiiitual conversation on and care. Thon, too, there are a multitude of ciz-
personal religion, in which the soul opena out cumistances friom time te time affecting our differat
freely the deep secrets of its inner life, and re- parishiorers which call for our most careful treat-
ceives sympathy and encouragement and counsels, ment. Such are famiy difliculties, family miaun-
which halp it te a still clearer view and higher derstandings, lossa of substance, the goLg forth
aim. With another it ivill be a lecture on evi- of young people into the world, thoir changes of
donces, in which a soul perplexed with modern service, tl- hirth of cbildrenl, and the like, all of
objections has some of the mists cleared away which afflord opportunities for spiritual as well as
from its vision by scientific discussion. In another pastoral counsel; and many of which cause our
case, a soul long borne down by tho weight of people urgently te need sucu advice as only the
saiome past sin, seeks at length the relief of utter- trusted. and loving pastor can give tu thei.]-
ance with a struggle painful to witness, and craves Addresise« Io OCndidatesfor Ordinatien p. 122.
to know if there is any hope of pardon; and * * * * *
Christ's minister has the happy duty of preaching "For souls are not to be reached and saved in
remission of sins through lim Who bas paid this mechanical way. We are not in this way ta
their penalty, and of bringing the realization of it dling religion at thern, and lot it take its -chance
home with clearness and force te the individual with tþem; but we are following the exemple of
sinner. In another casa it will be the painful and our blessed Master, to seek ta open their hearts to
perhaps shameful confession of habitual sin, to it, te 'win an entrance for the truth tbrough the

I which hewill have ta listen, and ta nerve the in- door of the affections; to deal with them one by
firm will to resistance, and toach it te seek for one as separata spiritual beings; to get at their diffi-
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exities; tOLMeCbt »wbo4iprt~ tolns s,Jcncw-\es ie ec es wtim * : no
ledge of their troubles,,knawing that unless ive
eqapånigtt Çpdceep;iali.ve. 4gs spi4i. relation-

znsbghe pLe 7e 9 9v8ça hatvo very
rafe ,d do "teh t

voí•ÿïlftie î?lîfo6d.' ^o tli!häi"hy happen 'that'
wC-iat liawtb"!pay them 4an-visite, in.which
nothing4 or ;extto nothing wçay seemi te.hte wne,
towards the great result', in whio1l 'w:uny scarcely
apeog abopt pi 'on, wb7 lgst ye all tha time wp are

L .5 13 >d&iç 'to'hJthifcate anl elicate
p n oking ln t4 phô day wheni

t4,res a ilhs sa c attaineI
truig opirituaf cona anc.e oi heirjid, apda
trunjading of tbpir souls p ahris,r a9,

1' (i To b. eontinuedl.

Nlews'oôn~ the Horte ,Field

fES .ONTARIO.

1.

(Cetinued frum page '.>
EsON4L.-'Ie éRev. F. W. Dobbs, of Ports-

mouth ,(D V.,.intends to leave for England next
mon4b, hon a profkxiged visit.. -

Tp151 apual pic-nic fSaint Pa's Churcli
Sniday Sceol was held at ChannelGrevc, on Wcd-
xiesday, 'tIe 3OhL ugust. 'The Chil'dren f thé
Deppt Su4day ,c$hool werô driven ln rap to the
SS101 Hous. e \Ço ntreai street,avhere they were

4 ed bþy tlle city:childcon,and.marched in a body
to thekoa,, c4rryhi [egs, etc. They imbered
altogetjxer about three hundred an'd fifty,,and en-
Jpyed themselves. yry'. mùch with races pf zpany
kpndsfor boys and girls-a sack xace, putting the
stpet4mg.the bn, étc. The races wetre keenly
çpntested, the chilaren ,manifesting. a geat deal of
rnterest in thern and' returned' te the city in
th evening ,fully satisfied with the rays'

BE1.ENILLÉ. Wé regret te hate to announce
that the Rev. Dr. Clatt, Iector of'Christ Chureh,
*a;,aken suddenly'and 'seriously ill dùring Morn-

-ng ?rayer, on Sunday, the 3rd September. le

from the pulpit çftÇSt.C s rrchCAtbedr$ . is
a sermon wôrth the'keeping: a ÉIetobk às his text
net a verse from tilte 'd blet i6ft>'fed-first article of
the Apostles' Creed. His -sermon was net merely

efensive but aggressiVe-on' tiiôs'e scientific profes-
'sors who would have us Test content to abide by
and attribute all thingé, pleasant âd unpleasant, to
a law, of Nature, and seekio further. WiVth all the,
free4om of language that characterises the 4ishmnan,
and Irish eloquencp to boo., ¡nd with ail the learn-
ing of a divine anda scienti,, lie.sh&wed\vhat the
worship of Nature withouttGDDwo'uld lead to, and
n. contrast,'whafaith in,Goi lias donefqr: man,
morally and otherwisç where. Naturoewvas! iple s.1

Tee Arthu'FTtench, B! 't 'Hèïïd "Masdtof
S'.:Tohxi he Evangelists School and'ssistandtHMtisterv
of the Church, is expected'omo ftopuEngIeaà.thjs
week, Be returns endowed,iW the Pri4sth,ood.
we vould here say that'lr Fretch wen'te Engländ
te receive "'Priests Ordek'ni re kor'thé s'~k'eofcYW'
taih attachmentè; 'sentincnts<inpveleget: and
notas hasbeen aserted'by soinebecàuse lie côuld
not raceive the same, tre, orbecapse I1ighqp Ipa
dqsired him te do Es so.as te shift th. responsbilty
froin hiuself; for %4e have it'd 'the liést óf a'uth'r-'
ity'that the~Bi'shop Wfthoi±t hetitation aid ïiith thé'
utnost cordiality offered to ordain hii to 'the-priwet
hood at any time. ».r

TE 4nnual » fation for holding issionary
meetgin th Daihety ofB3dfôt willbegin thé
work at the latter'ehd of this month.

AN item in one of your -late numbers informs us
that the Rev. Hugh Maquire,'iate of the Ireébytdiia,
Church in Canada,,.has.received "Deacon.a Orders"
in the Church m U. S. Strange what arevolution
time and thought brings about. "The samie Ul'gh
Maquiro while in CanadÇ -'as'à'rabid oppoeilt to
everything .Episcop'l 'or .Cthàlic; and noi bas bc-
comé a. sworrn ù'phold&' 6f the 1 â "

A sya'rnANit 'to ti' didces' bs talië en orar
cl ar'ge of S., Judos 'Churcbr dsistdtya lay read'er,
Mr DuVernet, s5n of Ca5On Dù'ùet, 'of Chambly.

DIOCESE OF ALGObA

"And'iow f%ùpeàe ' 'rùïhati6àlly Y flaña 5I
that ImL otusing a marc ovétiin' bchuI
say, then settrars as:.aod,-1ave n money; nd
any arrangements made. aipon 4the calculation that
they will sdbàèrib, ôr'é dóo dwitliny èteainty,
are decidedly erroneous. iltakes with the hardest
of"'workttkslieéstfi. yearsjupnah¶B'u'shdloca-
tiOlll: lg>naM q:,igan 'jfoesay.,heAhM s hometat.all.

ahppoi.he gardpyotg .hn whole of his
tlne and ensrgzps , 4je wpric. ,.ut mny cannot
do' ViI; <they & >oléâvt 1hoW7 "tretuitly"atnd
flMd wojil, 'd th'Ia1figsbüdé étkltvié.

<O hnLMoida$¿.O0ótobqr/3-st; I met arn'ember of.
onqof çnyupçngrpgation t he wa.wit 'a grist to
thePîI.g gyas very wa\m it my e.gratulations
at.his sqcess thilýYar. mIe ¥âpidgrlIowed
aaoitt'attà 'l the rWjsL:'tà fieat ~my àld store-

i yfni1YIyden:I wasôt.t'> l cotild'give
ydu:pentyuhdhastratioe». ill: qur :trading bita
tp ho dçno, ûer,,an whore that is the case
monoy, isnecessary a scarce aticle.

* 2o be concéltdJ.

TLAUK.-AbtljeQueèn Stture, Sr. JohAugust 31st, th
wife of W,. Black, Lsq., of a daughter.

Lo.' ug. 24t1, 'at tue resilenice oS her fader, the
lon: Judge43eckJrwith,'New Albany, IndEaih, U. S.,
the wi fe ofRev. George Love, Kingsclear, N. -L, of a
tlàxghter.

BaptismrnS.
RIC I)so.-Vratey 19 cons g neq ,q dngcrous
inss), at. Up•per Cleinenti,. Plarigli or Si. Cleinents,
Anniii olii' county, on iotiday; istit Augst, Sydney

Massxav4 Charles.Clifton, win 4sons of,Charles S. arid
Catherine E. Richardson.'

iiÀCRK:At Siissi&ödtooi, Tenny Cap'e inies 'by Re.
How, Sarah Toepphine, infant daughter df Mr. Join

and,-rs. Maclay; .te first çhild baptizcd in the room
eSte'plîetw, Esq.,.pr oprietor

ofenive'ùi.< .-
oVE. A&t St."ement s:Crch Prince; William, by thé

Rev.ý Lelh . . ler. V.tr ugust 20, Clara,
d iughtei- of Wiliannd Mi ariLoved

VANc:.-Aao at Ali Sai-ntsiChürci, July '16tb, Ethel
Lucretia, daughter of Patrick-and Susan Vance.

cMtL .Also, Aur at wiam Allen, son of
- ,kr~'~s~Lm.

taatbe e-taken noimeimmediately after the ber- - Archi ri ana sagg e v.cMiulen,
vidé' was ccludd, 'a'nd' fer the remainder cf the MZissio Field for August cont&in& the following GiLi..-Alsd, at St: Jdhn' Chuch, Sept. ,'usan Vail
day, his casé *as regarded as very serious four i letter from the ' ' "n ' daughter of Jacobfrnd.Maîy GilU, -o Hants Co., N. S
dqctois being iu attehdâncé. The ailment appears n:ASE.Also, (by private baptism, on account of illncss)

t ebé congestion öf the lungs. The reverend gen- 'I have been enabled ·to rganise anotheMis- August i, Ernest, son of Alexander and Mary Aur

tIemann if now mich bètter. and we hope to hear of sion dàring the last year, where a resident clergy- Fraser.-

his cogletè'rdcovery soon. man wou1d of inoalculable benefit and 'his minis-
trations a blersing, if only. funds' come: te hand, 'r

ALMorrs;-On Friday afternoon, the scholars, whieh will enable burBishop to guarantes the sup-
teachers and'fiiends of Saint Paul's Church Sunday port of one. ForI must rûpeatthé statem'nt [ t. Paul's C urch, Grnely on Wednesdlay, Ille Gth inst., by the father of tue bride,
Schol,' gatered in the grounds of the North Lan- have imade more than once be=ore-o-ur peôpl'a are, assisted by the Rev. Charles R. Matthew, Rector oi
ark"Agricturål- Society for their annual pic-nic. at present, utterly unable to furnish any but tho Goderfcli, Ont., Douglas R. Matthew, of Plhiladelplia,
Tea, coffee* lernonade, etc., were provided by the most precarious means-towards the support of the to Margaret S., second daughter ef the Re. D. W.
ladies in great profusion, and everything went off clergy. And this wil] be tho case for somle time te Pickett, of Greenwich, Ncw Brunswick.

well under thé able superintendence of Mr. James come. JoNES--MIcLAUGIHLN.-On Sept. 2nd, at Christ Churcli,

.Rosamond,'Sr., Miss Shearn, and Miss Thompson, "Having conimenced life here as an ordinary Westport, N. S., ' the Rn. O. D. Eînery, George

who all worked wel' for the success of the pic-mic. settlIer, I can speak positively on this point. Eight Chathn, N. B.
The children enjoyed themselves with various years tago there was not a stick cut where now my sKERc.-4t St. Johns t'hirch, .unenburgoi
gaines. house stands. My threo boys (and the eldest was Wednesday, the 6th inst., by Rev. Il. L. Ouen, Rec-

then only eighteon yars of age), have cleared ' -tor assisted hy Rev. G. 1). Harris, Rev. W. LeB.
PAKENHAAt.-The Rev. A. W. Cooke of this about sixty acres, and have gone through he ! McKiel, and Rev..J. A. Kau:bach, Janes Fraser, E$g.

Mission suddenly took ill in the pulpit on Sunday, whole routine of pioncer life. They bad not any of Ilalifai, to Frederica E.,daughter of W. N. Z'&icker,

the 27 th August, when about half-way through lis advantesea in the shape of extra krw]edge as ¡Esg aeran Lunen

sermon. The congregation was dismissed-and the farmers, for two of thei had 'only been cathedral Deaths
reverend gentlemen was taken te the residence of chorieters, and the youngest at eight .years of age
Major O'Neil, wherc he shortiy afterwards recovered was not properly able to walk. ' Wecan say thore U R

suficieintly tobe taken te his home. Mr. Cnoke is not a phase ot backwodds' life that we have-not Aug..h, 27 Trianity St., Londou, Eeiglayd. SAndy,
sufficienu" 2oUi, akter- an, incesý of t'urfeen. days, blary Ann,

had been slightly unwell for some time previous. undergone, even te its trials a-nd self-denials. To the beloved Aviçe of Ile R , . 11n, formerly Mission-
- this day J never take sugar·or nilk witi my tea, ary alon tie castni sii.c, fron Liscorb to Isaac

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. having got into the habit ,o going without ;' because " -,Harbor,. alsorector .of St: Peter's, jaster Passage,
for two years.after we. came into the Bush itvs a. :Cole 1H-arbor and Cow L.y, fron, 187to e $77.

(Contianued froin page 2.) uncertain whether iro could get such-things at the lIscooKs.-At Londor.derry Mines, Sept. 7tEIva Anni
Ta Rev. Dr. Haughton, attending the Arnerican store, after walking tsenty-eight -miles. sud 2 weeks, daughter' 'Joseph and

t ' IC rnmaHic'ksCongress for the Advancement of Science, whose "Such things -«s- 'these may appear trilling to. Rcx e anso.s.ý-At Upper Clentis, Parish or St. Clements
annual meeting terminated in Montreal last w«eek, is people outside, but I think it idil 'tél theni tit I Annalols (N., 24thAgust, Sydney ason, and on
cne1 of those who, like our ow'n Professer Dawson. do not 'write only'as a parson, but as one who fuels 5 th Aug, chaIrles Clifton, tSvin sons b Chanle S.
finds it quite compatible to-be a great believer and how' the iiil grinds by haviu gone through it, and Catherine E. Richardson, aged 2 monts and six
teacher ,of science and, at the same time, a firm The exigencies of my Church called me to the days.
adherent of revealed religion and of the inspiration worc -'in which I an now engaged.- I came to Ross.-At Milford, July 29th, of diplitheria, Aleicander F.
of Holy Scipture, and a full believer iithe Apos- enjoy n rest, after a toilsome life 'inrthe slumns as Ross, aged 14 years. Also, at the same place Aug.
tics' Creed' On one of the Sundays during the ses- Oiy Missionary and Licensed Reader in England, 251b, da E. rose, agf d 1e yeare and Ro menths,y 0 be]oved chuldreiî'of' ce6. and Abigail'Zo5s.. T1hcy (lied
sion the Reverend Doctor deivered a truly learned whilst mîîy children formed a new -home for thein- .trusing in te eto Jasus Christ as their hope of
and cloquent sermon in defence of revealed religion sclves. c salv'atiop.
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Family Department.

I DARE NOT IDLE STAND.

I darn not idle stand,
While on every hnld

The whitening fields proclaini the hiarvest near,
A gleaner I would be
GaLhérimg, dear Lord, for tJaeo,

LMtI with ernpty hauds ait lat apjpeur.

I date no die stand,
While on the ahifting sand

The ocean casts bright treasures at any feet,
Beneath sanie shell's rough side
The tinted pearl may hide,

And I with precious gift my Lord nay meet.

Idare not idle stand,
While over all the land

*Pour wondering souls nieedl humble belp.
Brighter than brightest gem,
IMonareh'b diadein.

Each soul-a star in Jesus' crown may shine.
1 dare nlot 1<11e stam],

aut at my Lords oimniand
Labor for Klin throughout my life's short day,

Evening will come at last,
Day's liber aUl be passoa.

And rest eternal ny brief toil repay.

THE LANGUAGE OF CHRIST.

What language did our Saviour speak i Greek?
or Hebrew I or both 1 and in. wiat proportion? As
the Son of man and Saviour of the world, He was
åbove the limitations of race, nationality and ]an-
guage. He was absolutely perfect, the model for
universal imitation. Nevertheless He was a histori-
cal persan, and as such had a well defined indi-
viduaIity. He was a son of David and Abraham,
barn and raised in. Palestine, and could not have
been born anywhere else, either in China or in
Italy or Greece, or among the savages in Germany
or England, where no preparation was made for his
reception and appreciation, and where tEe seed of
the Divine Word would have lallen on ice. He
was a Jew of the Jews, had a Jewish physiognomy,
dressed, ate, spake and lived like His countrymen.
How could He have been understood by them if
He had not addressed them in their own tangue i
Vhat then was this tangue 7

He wrote nothing. ie is Himself the Book of
Life ta be read by ail men. He stamped His
image upon the world's history and upon every
human heart and life that yields itself ta His trans-
forming and sanctifying influence. But some of
His'disciples wrote books,-the New Testament.
And they ail wrote Greek. Only one of them,
Matthew, is said ta have written his Gospel first in
Hebrew and afterwards in Greek.

Even James, the brother of the Lord, who spent
ail his public life in Jerusalem. as far as we know,
addressed his Epistle ta the twelve tribes of Israel
in the Greek language.

Did, then, our Saviour likewise speak Greek i
There is something pleasing in the idea. There
never was a nobler, richer, more flexible language
spoken or written, than the language of Homer,
of Plato, of Sophocles, of Aristotle, and all those
immortal Poets, Philosophers, and Historians, whose
works are to this day studied as models of style ail
over the civilized world. And the noblest of al]
uses ta which it was put is this,-that it became
the organ for the Everlasting Truth of our Religion,
the silver picture for the golden apple of the Gospel.

The Greck was the language of Civilization, and
of international intercourse- Since the conquests
of Alexander the Great into the Orient,- and still
more since the conquests of Rame, which united
al the nations froma.the banks of the Euphrates
and the Nile ta the banks of the Rhine and the
shores of the Atlantic, the Greek had become the
cosmopolitan language, as the Freuch was on the
Continent in the last century, and as the English is
now in the British Colonies and in North America.
This was one of the Providential preparations for
the introduction and spread of Christianity.

The Greek -penetrated into Palestine two or
three hundred years before Christ. This is evident
from the numerous Greek names of Jews, and of

places of 1alestine, from coins and inscriptions,
from the.Greek,.yersion of the Old Testament whiclh
was used by the ApostIes and Evangelists, from the
large number of'Greek- speaking-Jews, éalled "Hel-
leniats," from the 'writings of Philo and Josephusi
who wrote in Greek, and from the New Testament
itself. For it need not bé supposed that the sacred
writers lcarned the Greek lariguage niiraculously on
the Day of Pentecost. They h.ad abundant oppor-
tunity ta learn it naturally in their youth, on the
street, and in common. intercourse with their fellow-
rnen, especially in Galilee, their native Province,
which was full of Greek-speaking Gentiles. '

Fronal these facts we may safely'infer. that our
Lord, too, knew the Greek language, not indeed
from books, nor from school, but from ordinary
intercourse. Why should he have been ignorant of
a language which was known to his Disciples, the
unlettered flishermen of Galilee ?

We have no doubt that lie used the Greek lan-
guage when speaking with strangers, and with hea-
thens, with such persans as the Syrophonician
woman the henthen Centurion, the "Greeks," who
called on him shortly before the Passion,' King
Herod, and Pontius Pilate. For a Roman Govern-
or appointed for a short time would hardly learn
Hehrew, and no interpreter is mentioned.

But we cannot agree with those schol.rs who
inaintain that Christ used the Greek language ex-

cIusively or eveu chiefly. We must distinguishi
between the cornon everyday language of the
people, nud tho occasional language of the higher
Classes and of business men. Palestine was at the
time of Christ a bilingual country, like the fiontier
countries on the continent (Alsace, Lorraine, Posen,
some cantons of Switzerland), or like Wales in
England, or Eastern Canada, or the Gerruan Coun-
ties of Pennsylvania. The popular language was
the Hebrev, or rather Aramnaie, a cognate dialcet
which supplanted the Hebrew after the Babylonian
exile. Li this their native tonguo our Saviour
would addross the people.

We have the positive proof of that in soveral
words which have boen preserved to us in the
Gospel of Mark, which is the faithful ecio of the
original impressions of St. Peter. When oui
Saviour was to call tho daughter of Jairus back
ta life, he addressed lier in the Aramaic vorlds
Talitha cwai; that is, "Damsel, arise." When he
opened the ear of the deaf and dumb Mnu in
Decapolis, he said ta hini phphatha; that is, "Be
opened." And when ha reached the height of his
Vicarious Suffering on the Cross, he exclained,
again il Aramaic, Eloi, Eloi, (the Hebrew would
be Eli, Eli); lama Ëabuchthani ? that is, "My God,
my God, why hast thou forsaken me 1"

It is very significant, that the inscription on the
Cross was in three languages : in lHebrew, the
lhnguago of Religion; in Greek, the language of
Culture; and in Latin, the lenguage of Empire-
thus proclaiming that Jesus of Namreth died for
aIl nations and ail classes of men.-Rev. Dr. SchafJ

TROUGHTS FOR TIFTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY.

No. XV.

A mail Can servC tea masters."

ONE is Our Master, even Christ, and if we would
do loyal service ta Him we must be wnoLIHEARr-
ED) and never yiCld willing obedience to the world.
It may appear possible ta divide our aihegiance-
nay, some live as though it were an easy thing to
do so, but self-deception alone can make us imagine.
this, for the Truti itself hath said, "NTo man taàae
servec two masters." Occasions . are constantily
arising in our daily lives when the tvo 'ways lie
open ta us-tbe way of obediencé to Our Master
Christ and the way of obedience ta the world, the
flesh and the devil, which latter is the way of scf,
and therefore always hard to shun. The battle lias
ta be fought daily, perhaps hourly; it is never to
be decided once for all, for those most desirous of
being faithfurl ta Christ our King are the very ones
to whom the strongest temptations are offered to
forsake Him. Over and over again the choice has
ta be made, and at limes it is so hard a choice that
ail our faith and ail our love are needed ta help us

choose ..thc RIGHT ;.'but then the voice .of Jesus
utters tl;ose vords of so1çmu wvarning1 f unalterable
ceirtinty,'No man ea lfrýdtíwo masters"; and
the faithful soul, conscious of its own weakness,
*will inpIù're the guidance :of Him whohassaid, "I
will never leave thee nor forsake thee." i

Never intil we shall have come tg.the end of our
eartlfýilgrimage will it be an easy thing, £ serve
Our ne true Master, Çhrist, even thoùph wc may
rully know hoy sweet and bléseaa tmng, it .is ta
live im obedience to aHm, even thuwe muay
already have a foretaste of that time .when He
will be ail in ail, and.we shall .lok back with .pity
and wonder upon ourselveas we àre'ioôw;so prone
ta be drawn àway frpin the eternal good by the
perishable things of earth.

Until the rest of Paradise there can be no peffect
rest of absolute obedidnce, and we shall lve need
through every hour'of our imperfect lives'ta repeat
to ourselves that brief but all-comprehensive saying,
"No man can zerve two masters." And tan ve be
so blind, sa miserably blind, ta our own goodýas ta
choose as aur master him whose vages are death
rather than Him in whose right hand 'afe plasures
for evermore, and whose .gift is Life Eternal?

HoW MOZART D1ED.

Wolfang Mozart, the great composer, died at
Vienna in the year 1791. Thero is something
very touching in the circumstances of his death.
His sweetest saong was the last ho- sang-the
"Requiem." lie had been employed on this ex-
quisite piece for several weeks, his soul filled with
inspirations of the richest melody, and already
elaiming kmdred with immortality. After giving
it its laet touch, and breathing into it that undying
spirit of song which was ta coiiseçe it through
all time, as bis "cyrcean .atrain," he fell into a
gentle and quiet alumber.

At length blie ligit footstaps of his daugliter
awoko hilm. "Come hither," said I "myEmilie.
My task is don--the 'Requiem'-mIy 'Irequieni'. is
finished." "Say not so, deai father,"'said' tflu gen-
tle girl, interrupting him, witlt teprs il lier eyés
"you must be better-you look.better, for even now
your .cheok has a glow on it. T am sure we shall
nurse you Nvell again-let me bring .you something
refreshing., "Do not deceive 'yourself, my love,"
said the dying father; "this vasting form can never
ba restored by human'aid. Fram Heaven's mercy
alone do I look for help in this, my dying hour.
You spoke of refreshmonts, ny Emilie-take these
my last notes-sit down toamy piano here-sing
with them the hymn of your sainted mother-'et
me once more hear those tones which. have been so
long my salace and delight.

Emilie obeyed, and with a voice enriched with
tenderest ernotion, sang the following stanzas;

spirit! thy laixr is o'er'
Tiy teruiof probation .,rn,

TIy stcpj;.i a now bund for tle tintrocldent sha<ore,
And the rate of immortals begin.

S.pirit' look net oit thre îîtiife,
Or the I]eam1res of enrth wviti regret-

iPause not at the thiremhold of limiLless life.
To rnorn for the day that is set.

«Spirit! no fetterm can bind,
2n wicked "ve "®power to mnolet;

There the weary, like .hice-the wretchied, shall find
A, haven, a marnnsion of rest.

Spirit! how bright i the road
For which thou art now otle ti m %Ving,

Thyhomit ii i,, wth 1 t .Sidand Gao,
Thicir Inuil linllelàjnhi tn sfng.';, .1

As she concluded, she dwel.t fors moment upon
the low melancholy notes of the piece,; amd thon,
turning from tho instrumnnt, .aooked:in· silonce for
tho approving smile of ber, fathe. .t wpp .the still
and passionicas smile whichi the rap ad joyous
spirit left.--with the seal, of death, upon those
features .. 1i

THE love of Christ is fixed in its abjects, free Ln
its communications, unwearied in its exercises, and
eternal in its duration: here stands the believer's
comufort.

CORRIGENDA.

In communication on St. Becs' College, August
30th, for "Queens and Pembroke Colleges, Lot/oni
read Oford;" for "Dr. Amiger read Aingcr.
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Parà,grapicý.

Selwyn Col ege :Cambridge, is torbe
dedicated 'and op'ened -on October
xoth.: ' TheArchbishop' of Canterbury
is to tke Part la-lhe ceremdny.

t a' aOnou0ced tbat'thefoundation
stone ofj~he Loder iemorial i#àuld' be
aid ly"Ei-l 'Nbson on Set. 9, the

annfVerst&'oif Fjher Lowder's death't
The BJphop of :Ihaidffattained hi s

ciÉhVtýourth birthday' 'oâ Wednes-
day weét. Dr. Olliphant, who 1s -'he
oldest..bishop on the episcopal benéh,
was appoIted .:o, t seel. 1849.

The :Fpglish.Church has establised
a Christia. mission at Gazaig ,tQwn
which r.eaches farther back than the
callrof Abraham. It was on the wa.y
to Gaza that Philip.baptized thc
eunuch of EthIiopia.

Thé new. Diocese formed òut .of that
of Goulbourn is to bear, the name of
Hay. It is reported in Australia tbat
the first Bishop will be the Rev. C. S.
Isaacson, Rector. of Hlardingham,
Norfolk, late Fellow of Clare College,
Cambridge.

Rev. C. W. Whitmore states in the
London Cristiaa that of the twenty
Infidel lecturers and writers who have
been prominent in the last thirty
years, sixteen have abandoned their
nfidelity'and openly professed their

faith in Christ.
The R&P. . A: Se'guin, the well-

known convert from the Roman Cath-'
olic Priesthdd has just. opened a
Mission for the benefit of the French
Canadians in Hlatlemù. Five thousand
French speaking neople, moÊtly Cana-
dians, live inlarlem..

The Loid Bishop 'of Kilmore has
ýrolempLedhis. course of Confirmations

r tht present year. Eleven Confir-
mations have been held for 46 parishes
in the united dioceses. x,osx young
persans have beeù èonfirmed, viz., 450.
males and.552 fenmalos.

It will surprise some persons to know
that there are iore.Episcopal churches
in Philadelphia.than.in New York city,
and the one church of the Holy Trinity,
la Philadelphia gave more iii contriba-
tious last year. than , all the seven
churches in Trinity parish.

PRESBYTERIAN. ADVANES.-A suc
ceasful flower service lias just beei
held in the mission hall connected
with Dr. MacEwan's Churcih. In the
the Rev. Henry Miller's Church, at
Hanmmersmith, the "Amen" to the
prayerz is given by the organ and con-
gregation.

The Methodists are soon to hold an
ecurnenical conference in London. On
account of the differereces between the
various kinds 6f Methodists it has been
decided to exclude all doctrinal sub-
jects from consideration, else it is
feared the pan-conference would be-
come a pan-démonium.

"Sone maiin England," says the
C'Awrehmzan, is' said to carry twenty
shillings iln his pocket whenever a;
charity sermon is to be preached.
After the sermon hès coninued twenty
minutes, he deducts a shilling for every
additinal five minutes, and often
makes a good deal of money by the
operation."

The bell of the Episcopal Churclh
in East Haddam, Conu., is supposed
from the inscription upon it to be thec
oldest bell in the country--m use sev-
eral centuries at least. During the
war of the Revolution it was taken
from a Spanish convent and sent to

Aneriça to be cast into cannon, but
was.saved, and by sorne aeans dame
to its:present uée.

Froni Rurki, in the North-West
Provinces ef India, the Rev. F. H. T
Happner reports. thé baptisîuof a

laulvi, eue, of tie hèét oßdér of
Molrnamedans' Syeid.Ahmed Hassan
Shih is poôfdundly rsedin t ecoÍ

og.adliteraiure oi Islam, a4i fSrsi
took up the Bible in order to epose
iù spuriousness. le is nav . energeti-
cally preaching the Gospel ta bis for-
.mer co-religi.onists. ..

Earvard Unive-sity', incliding ag-
nostics and atheists, claims to have'
'tw.enty .,different kinds of religion, and.
two of the students afo yet te be .heard
from. It is a world in miniature.
The Episcopalins are a majority of the
whole number, and that again is true.
of the world at large; the Episcopa-
lians, in: fact or principle, conprising
about nine-tenths of ail who profess
and call themselves Christians.

A well-informed writer in the New
York Cuerckmau says: "The Sultan
of Turkey, at the intercession of the
United States Minister, had promised
to allow the refugee jews froin Rus-
sia to settle in Mesopotamia. The
Egyptian trouble, however, bas inter-
fered, and hundreds who had begun
their pilgrimage are left to wander and
starve, while those still at home are
comp elled to stay there and still suffer. "

The Hon. Erastus Corning recently
gave the site for the Cathedral in
Albariy, at a cost of $70,ooo. We
have this week to notice an act of still
greater munificence toward the sane
Cathedral. A late inember of St.
Thomas' Church, New York, bas gi.ven
to it a fund, which will yield $5,000
annually tdward the maintenance of
the Dean. By means of this endow-
ment Bishop Doane vili be able te
offer the future Dean a. salary of
$7,ooo and a bouse.

'The picturesque church at Cocking-
ton, near Torquay, is about to be com-
pletely. restored. The Bishop of Ban-
gor on Thursday week consecrated a
news church at Llithfaen,. near 1.wlheli,
and the Bishop of St. Asaph lias,
opened one by.license at Ffynongrow,
in the parish of Llansen, near Rhyl.
The foundation stont of a new church
at East Loe, Cor.nwall, has been laid
by Sir Alfred Goocli. A feature of
the proceedings was a speech by a
Nonconformist, ivi said that there
was a growig feeling among Dissent-
ers of the incalculable value of the
labours of the English clergy.

Bishop Quintard says of the colored
work mn his diocese: "The work in
Tennessee is thriving in a woinderful
way. That devoted and laborious
missionary, the Rev. Charles F. Collins,
of Brovnsville, Tennessee, couildtell a
story cf faithfulivork done and of great
results achieved. In, one of blis mis-
sions, where the black people under-
took to build a house of prayet,
one devoted communicant of the
church, vo al ais life long had
been 'a slave' and, as a slave, had
learned te love He holy ways of the
church, laid, $i,2o upon the Lord's
table. The house was b'uilt ; and the
old black deacon lias gathered an ii-
mense congregation, and rarely pre-
sents a class of less than thirty candi-'
dates for confirnation. And lie keép:;
his people quiet during pr'eaching be-
cause, as he told then ou the last oc-
casion of ny visit to the parish, " My
brethren, you -mutst niot shout, you
inust listen to the prcaching and drink
it all in, you know that when you
shout it /1i/i puts the Bishop on a
strain.

'r-a----------------------------lh ere s a deeply inugraîneu rever-
To reacla a class of persons who are ence ii the popular English nind for

wanderers in the city, sreet preaching, the Bible. People who have no strong
an old practice in New York, is being sense of religion are easily noved to
again employed. A crowd Of two indignation b>y any outward show of
hundred, nearly alt of the working disrespect to the sacred volume. ''his
class, respectably' dressed ând well came out strikingly enough at Burnley,
behaved, with a feîv seedy tramps, a in Lancashire, sane evenings ago. A
dozen or so women, and the usual Secularist lecturer -was declaiming
noisy accompaniment ;of cinidren, against revelation in the open air, and
gathered at tht sound of "'Rock of his audience listened'to hini patiently
ages," vith organ accompaniment. enough tli lie was indiscreet enough
There was a brief but forcible sermon (as a local paper puts it) to destroy a
by Mr. Cléveland, a mernber of Dr. Bible by way of emphasizing his arga-
Morgan's church, Fifth Avenue, and ments. The temper of tht people im-
after another hymn, Rev. Dr. Reming- niediately changed on seeing this
ton, in clercal robe, miade a brief shocking act of irreverence. They set
address, adapted to those to whom lie upon the lécturer, and it was with
spoke. Tiere were other bynns and difliculty that lie escaped serions in-
other addresses. jury. This regard for tht Scriptures

By the will of Mrs. Cornelia A. is, we may depend upon it, one cle-
Dikenan, a communicant of Trinity ment in the strength of the English
Church, Washington, D. C., the fol- character, and long may it be before it
lowing bequests are made: To tht shall be educated out of being by
Children's Hospital, $1,ooo ; to the, secular school teaching
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On Mönday,A'ug. t4, with much E
pdmp and n'thusiasù, a statue was
unveiled àt Brescia 6f Friar Arnold, O
the great precursor of the Reformation,
who was burned ,in kome in .154 E
The Miisry :was .represented by -0
Signora Zanirdelli, Baccarini, Bacelli, .
and, Maghan1, and deputations were
thère froni' the Senate, the Roman LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
lunicipalhïty, many public bodies, and -

3oo workmen's associations. AtCi enve
the Syndic unveiled the statue, vhict . Iapate1ta
represents Arnold in the act of preach- saecommon t.ourbaestfmsaesonlanInl.
ing, and de]ivered a speech thanking T'vl'Curantiruiy tli&worft-forfi aremalo cana-

Sigiior Zanardèlli for having come to tion, F&UlIng aaDisplacemnents, and Ibo consequent
do homage to the great thinker anl Spinal Weakness, and i particularly adapteS ta he

agitator, wbo dealt the first blow to cmaengeam -lewiLolll ioIve and espel tuo rs fronith Ulterais lit
the power of the Popes and ushered anearirsta«aofdevepment. TUe tendencytocan-

in the Reformation. Signor Zanardel iero>u huirscherciscecced veryspeedUybyits oie.
• nemonfaintaMlatuilency, dastroyuauncrniiùig

hiiself a native of Brescia, said this, tr umult2an and releves weaknesso the stomuah.

was an Itali4n festi al, a day of rejoic- It eures uating. neadachei, ervous Prestration,
GeeglDebflity, Sleepleumne, Depremdon «and' Idl-

ing for ail Iealy redeemed from the getion. .n.
power of the Vatican. That feeling of bearing down, cauing pan weiglt


